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worc influences iih a rule by par-

Thi) star says Mr. Hoosevelt should
learn he in not exempt from the customs
The conservative press defends the of civilized tint ions.
('oiii'IiihIuiih drawn by t lie American
Wnntn Roosovolt Repudiated
statesman, while tin1 liberal paMirH opSaratoga, N. Y Juno 1.- - flcorge Fospose his deductions vitli (Miiul serious
Hilt Olltslllo of till' questions of ter Pcnbody, the hanker, who linn boon
IIOSS.
fact set forth, the newspapers, almost n prominont fly urn in the councils of
without exception, challenge the- pro- - the democrntie party, today issued n
priety of a foreign guest of the city statement hore, declaring that
the colonial policy of the volt 's speech in London yesterday, was n
llrltisli empire. Of the comments of the piece of reckless jingoism which should
conservntive press, the following are be promptly repudiated by the
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His Criticism of England's
Colonial Policy Characterized as Social Crime.
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in natural icesources on
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The statement proposes the holding!
ber Co. twenty years to eut and manuSouthwest.
of mass meetings in Now York and
facture the supply they now have at tho
other largo cities, "for the purpose of gJ2
terminus of their
miles of
RIVERS IN
'
HMmvjllf, t,nt
Fnited
of
the
people
road
into the lumber region. Tlie tim
MILES
f.in
FIFTEEN
with this!
Ainori-example-
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tion.

g

dent of the United ' States tho person,
to give an expression on this particular

j

Mll0WM

twenty-liv-

;

sympathy
suggested American interference with!
other people, and to voice our respect
for othor governments and our iidhor- once to the principles of Washington's
immortal farewell address."

e

States are not

I'"'"-- "

ber in pine spruce and fir from whiea
There is a greut expanse of good are manufactured mining props, ties,
CON- country in tho Koeky Mountains of boxes and all grades of lumber. This
.1. S. Spooner, represent ing the eon
Now Mexico where there is wator, tlmompauy works a force of three hou- UTTERANCES
DEMN
struct ion company mnnuged by Walter
horticuland
agriculture
bor aud stock,
Ired men, and Cimarron is the supply
V. Dcnisnn 01 the Suutn IV, has spent
HouseLondon, .lone 1.
tun?, but the now town of Cimarron in point for nil the branches of this in
the piiHt two days in thin city for the veil 's speech at (luililhall yesterday con'Colfax county has tho richest endow dustry nnd of another mill and camp
purpose of employing men for the rtiinl tinued today to be the sensation of the
Harry II. McF.lroy is building a turn niPnt tjmt tj)0 ,.,jjtor of tlt, xcwl( jH that we learned little of except that it
now building
into Lubbock, Texas, newspapers throughout
room cottage in the4outh part of tho pV()r H,,UI)( nn, tlor
,lot
the country.
C0IInty in has yards in tlie city with a planing
where they are wanting men at .2.0(1 Kditorial comments on his startling litit v.
the territory or much of all the South- mill and large lumber camps in the
up. Mr. Spooner wantH sixty men anil
west that we haven't seen. Cimarron mo intains adjacent to tlie city.
Iiiih up to tho timi! wo go to press se- sits in the eastern lap of the Rockv
Leaving the lumber interests und
I'tireil about thirty. Anybody desiring
a few miles below where coal, we are just starting into tho rejust
Alountnins
employiuoiit enn not it by writing Vnl- tho Ciin.ir.jti river emerges from tho sources that make tills the richest sec
ter II. DoniMiii at Lubbock, Texan. Thin
canyon of the same name where Kit tion of country under tho Southwestern
road is pushing work uh fast iih it in posCnrson led tho first expedition of the sky. Tho agricultural and horticultur
sible to got into Clovis and wu are
Old Snntn Fe Trail through from Law al interests nro a revelation. Tor Instance.
that oh soon ax they got the conrence, Mo., to Santa Fe on to Chilian-liua- , thero is alfalfa, wheat, oats, rye, barley,
nection with the Suntn Fo nt Clovis,
Mexico, way back yonder in tho potutose and all kinds of vegetables and
tlioy aro coining on to Tucumcari. Hero
sixties. This was tho 'onto traveled alfalfa, wheat, oats, rye, barley, pota
is whnt t he Santa Fe folder juHt issued
by U. S. Mail lines when it, took six toes and all kinds of vegetables aud
Iiiih to say about thin road to Tucum-eari- :
months to get a letter from the Miss- cautoloupn, berries aud vineyards, and
issippi valley to the Pacific oast where fruit, the very Ust in tliu world. Thero
Tlie most recent folders of the Hantn
there were treacherous Indians hanging ore six rivors in fifteen .uiles tn irri
Fo contain the dotted lines indicating
ou tho trail for a thousand miles of gate all these products.
King alfalfa
tho proponed right of way of the new
tho distance. The old town is rich in Is everywhere and us fine as it can
Denver and Ottlf Main lino of the San
the tales of frontier life and legendary grow in rich mountain loam with plen
of tho
tu Fe. About
history of the Utes and Apaches. Tho ty of wator. Right in tho eastern door
lino between Denver and (lalvcHton 1m
richest stock country in America it was of the city is the French ranch, the
already built, only two connecting links
for years und is.todny the center of property of dipt. Win. French, tho W.
romnining tu bo built before the Snntn
the kingdom of cnttleland whoro thero S. Ranch, originally consisting of about
Fe will have almost iih direct a route
are rnuchos ranging from threa thous- L'10,000 acres, 00,000 acres of it now
between tlie.se two terminals, Denver
and to two hundred nnd fifty thousand being cut up into small parcels and
ami OnlvcMton iih tho Colorado and
acres, with herds of Herefords rang- Mold to farmers with permanent water
Southern.
These two links that are
ing from a fow thousand to twenty rights. This is tlie laud now being
now to be completed within the next
thousand head. Hack in the pioneer days marketed by tlie French Land & Ir
year extend between J ranch and Clo
and for a few years after tho Santa Fe rigation Co., and is selling nt ?(I0 to
vis, X. M., nnd between Clovis to the
built through New Mexico to tho Pacif- $80 an acre. Fifteen thousand acre
to Cnleiiinii, TexaH, a total
ic, coast, Cimarron was tlie county seat or tins body is under ditch and in cultanee of about It.'iO miles. Tncuiniicrl
of Colfax county nnd on the old town-sit- tivation this year, tho crop coing nl- is almost midway on the exteiiHinn bo
today stands n two story concrete falfa, wheat and orchards and truck
tween French and Clovis nnd it is the
hotol of forty rooms which wns tho patches, nnd there are many homes on
connecting link between Clovin and
homo of visiting cowmen until tho this tract, that aro marks of civilization
Tucumcari that is now in process of acgrant was opened three years ago and where most of the comforts of life nte
tual construction. Tt is rumored that
tho now town of Cimarron was placed in evidence The colony looks pros
tentative arrangements have boon made
upon the map of the territory. This perous.
by tho Bantu 1'c with the HI I'iiho and
hoU'l is elegantly furnished with all
The home place of "NVm. French .s
Southwestern to 111:0 their tracks beconveniences and if in the new town a garden of Alfalfn and fruit. The res
tween French and Tucumcari.
now would bo a small fortune.
an investment
idence represent
of
Tho now city is n thriving one of $125,000 to
t; jut
$30,000 and i locate-'RAILROADS KEPT BUSY
about fifteen hundred inhabitants with one mile and a half from tho now citv
IN MONTH OF APRIL
good schools, wiiter works, sowerngo of Cimarron
east. The residence has
Washington, .Juno 1. The immoiibo
aud other modorn convonionces. Sever- its own plant for heat aud lightu and
of
of
volume
the internal commerce
the
al wholesale and retail mercantllo every convenience enjoyed in the cities
i'nited States is indicated by reports
houses, bank, several hotels nnd other of tho country. The barn is n handsome
of twenty sovon enr mirvico and demur-ragbusinesses that aro found in any town structure and like the residence is built
bureaus, which show that 2,0(10,7(10
of its size. Hut for the fact that un of stone and finished with the best of
freight cars woro handled by railroads
til three yenrs ago whou the Maxwell taste, and but for the fact
that you
in April. This conipnres with l,7.ri.'t,-04- Land (Irant wns opened nobody could
bighwas
She
lost.
ever
(Ireen
Safe
Mrs.
brought
see
white
the
against
bv
her
face
big
bulls
mules
and
and
suit
o
cars handled in tho corresponding
vcr- - get onto the reserve and there wns nuth
the
characterizing
indignant,
ly
York
for
in
New
fat
horses
aud
might
you
of
Company
around
Doposit
it,
richest
as
Croon,
known
"tho
Hettv
month last year.
ing for snle or a single resource that mistake it for n fine residence. There
.fr)(J0.'J.r,
rent of eleven safe deposit met as an ouirage mm
Commercial movements during A ril, woman in Ainerica," accompanied by
- could bo acquired for any prico, is tho
blockby
persecuted
be
now
w.
This she
are troos, wator, tho Cimarron rivor
as reported by tho bureau of statistics her attorney, Louis F. Doyle, and a maid boxes for live years, with interest.
roasou tho town of Cimarron is no running through the premises.
first law suit before a jury that mnilors.
the
recent
losing
.was
the
court
leaving
after
of tho Department of Commerce ana
larger than it is. Until recontly it was
the ranch house nnd tho city is
Labor, indicate a rather unsettled concattle and cowboys and nothing more. u field of four hundred acres of alfalfa
dition of trado. While the lumber moveNow It is not only the richest stock
that cuts four to six tons per acre anment was fairly heavy, in response, to
and grazing country in New Mexico nually und the surplus goes on tbu martho largo requirements of the building
but there are nil kinds of industries ket at Cimnrrnn nt $10 to $10 a ton
trade, tho movements of the bituminspringing up in tlie vicinity. Tho odi making a yearly yield of sixty to
ous coal and coko showed a check in
tor of tho News has spent two or throe ninety dollars an Mere. This Is only
the upward trend, owing partly to the
weeks of each of the past three sum one of a large number of Mich rancho
curtailment of iron product iou and the
mors on the trout streams in tlie neigh in the vicinity of Cimarron.
As wu
partial cessation of operations in the Meeting
W. A. .lackson, (I. W. ICvans. owners, and when the canvass is com bnrhood of this now city and we have
Cafe
Caldwell
have said before in this paper, there is
setcentral mining regions pending the
c- - KvHH
wl" ,,,n " "u,tl" at whil!h time written before that it is a country of an area of forty square miles around
(jHnl,or ul"1 ""jr8,
TViHnv Aftnmnon Attend tlement of Inbor disputes, Tho cotton,
I'he imposition is to form a joint the organization will be olVected, a joint tho most wonderful possibilities wo Cimarron that is rich enough to support
wool and livestock movements during
ed by Large Number of stock
company, and sell stock enough to Hj0(.k company formed and a charter have over seen.
a state.
the month wore also light. The grain
Tucumcari Business Men guarantee tho putting down of a well
Tho latost government report of tho
Tho Springei holdings represent
j,,.,,,.,,,
movement on tho other hand, notwithWell
the
coal desposits of tho United States and
Who
Said
of not loss than two thousto a depth
acres, nnd in the home tract there
'
canstanding the slight export demand, provThe committee appointed for tho
the territories subject to her dominion are threo thousand acres. There iiT a
and feet if necessary. The stock will
Down.
ed fairly heavy. As a rosult the genprobablv be issued in shares of 1 10.00 vass is as follows: .1. W. Campbell, S. shows Cimnrrnn tn be on the snuthorn river running through this magnieral tradlc situation, ns measured by
each. A committee was appointed to T. Hopkins, Herman Corhardt and O. edge of tlie grontest coal area in the ficent estate. Tiieie are five hundred
tho number of surplus cars as well as TUCUMCARI DOES
''" of putting down such M. Parsons. Tlie coinmittoe will lie world except Alaska and the quality is acres in cultivation and 100 acres of, it
THINGS ALWAYS 1'l,'tlil1
the iotal number of cars handled, shows
a wen, to coinmuiiiciuc wuu npenuurn gniu in rmiui nn, iu format ion re- unexcelled In the bituminous product
orchard, the rest in alfalfa, 'thorn is
a less favorablo picture than for the
i
hricite und is a residence, a regular old Scotch casOn Fridav aftortioon at 'Jt.'JO o'clock 'of tho Diamond drill, to receive propnsi garding the putting down of deep wells, in fact, it is a semi-an- t
earlior months of tho year, though tho
an enthusiastic meeting of business men lions from all persons who have laud propositions from all persons who do- excellent for steam fuel and coking. tle, a picture bck in the shado of the
total movoniunt of cars was 18 per cont
of Tucumcari met at the Caldwell Cafe in the vicinity aud desire the well put sire the well drilled on their prop- Tho resonrcos in coal alone should mako mountains when tho sun gets overkill
turgor than in tho same month last
to discuss tho proposition of putting down on their promises, and to make a erty, giving exact location, terms, con- Cimarron n town of tun thousand in- the west, that cost $100,000 furnished.
year.
habitants. It will tnko over a hundred This is one of tho prettiest homes the
down a deep well in this vicinity. C thorough canvass of the city and county ; ditions, etc.
Green receipts during the mouth nt
Tucumcari lias gained tho roputn- - years of constant work omploying till writer has over seen. On Ms ranch Mr,
C. Davidson was elected chairman, and to ascertain what amount of stock can
fourtoon lending intorlor markets,
be sold. The deep well is now an as tion of doing things, and the deop well the men possible to exhaust tho Hold Springer hns twenty thousand bead of
.1. W. Campbell secretary.
bushels, con.t a favornbly
, aired success so far as putting it. down
is tn be no exception to tho ruin. Drill- of the coal that is now known to exist graded white face rattle and a
wore made by T. A.
Remarks
with tho corresponding 1000 recolpts
A. D. (loldenberg, II. II. Jones, is concerned. The coinmittoe will push ers and those interested will commuul. in that locality, not to mention what
of horses to run them, Ills
of .M,070,00,r bushels, though falling
A. I). Pan key, Joseph the ennvuss, get all the necessary in- cate with any member of the committee, discoveries that may bo made later.
Herman
(lerhardt,
up luto millions aad h is
estate
runs
slightly bolow the corresponding 100H Israel, .1. W. Co:,n, .1. K. Whitmore, S. formation in rogard to cost, rocolvo ap- who will bo glad to givo any further
Thore is timber world without end.
(Continued on twelfth- - page);
M. Wharton, 8. T. Hopkins, A. U. plications from parties who are laud information in regard to the plans, etc, Thero is more lumber shipjd from
(Contlnuod on twelfth pa go.)
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STANDARD "That
on
one
nntion's
of
the
lay
hands
should
pHr'h'ulur subjects seems a
Pr'vn,,,
social crime not far from sacrilege, but
in rending his speech carefully there is
found nothing of which to complain
Of the liberal papers, the Westminster Cactte questions the necessity and
disagrees with the conclusions of the
LONDON
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HETTY GREEN, KNOWN AS THE
RICHEST WOMAN IN AMERICA
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DEEP WELL IS NOW AN
ASSURED ENTERPRISE
H'l'.
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Muir-head-

cam-plome-

phosphate lands is that tho ownership SENATOR. H. L OWEN
of theso special deposits should be s p
FROM OKLAHOMA
aruted from tho land and tho doposits
pnid for on tho basis of their actual

Taft On His Administration

value.

President Taft U quoted as express
lag bis views on many national
in aa intorviow with Goorgo
Kibbe Turner, a magazine writer, who
records tho President's bIUo of the conversation at length in tho Juno mini
qucs-tlon- s

Iter of McCluro'a Magazine.

In an in

troductory paragraph Mr. Turner ox
plains that "tho statement, for tho
fiake of clearness and simplicity was
put in the form of a continuous quo
tntion

unbroken

by

tho

questions

nuked or tho excursions from tho mnin
twists of discussion, which nro of ne-

cessity mado in any intorviow," and
adds: "This statement is necessarily
not a verbatim reproduction of tho
of tho President, but is gives
substantially what ho suid."
Accepting, then, the language as Mr.
Turner's, but tho ideus conveyed as
those of the President, tho reader of
tho interview finds what appears to be
n frank outllno of tho Taft position regarding tho framing of the tariff, the
corporation tax, the railroad bill, So
eialism, tho prosecution of the trusts,
land laws, tho Ballinger-Pincho- t
con
trovcrsy, postal savings banks, economies of administration, naval reorganization and need of ousiucss tnothods
in the nation's affairs. What Mr. Taft
matthinks of the Dallinger-IMncho- t
ter is of special interest at tho present time, According to Mr. Turner,
the President's views on this suhjoct
tire as follows:
"My administration succeeded Mr.
Koosevolt'a pledged to tho policy of
conservation.
I ehoso for my secretary of the interior Richard A. liallinger, Mr. lioosovolt's choice as commissioner of tho general land oillce the
iiumt important division of tho Interior
Department a 'reform' mayor of Seattle, who had tho confidence and esteem of tho great Northwest sectiou
of the country. Mr. Dalliuger, while
laud commissioner, had been most en
ergctlc in prosecuting frauds; but o
had tho bcliof, quite geuorally hold in
tho Northwest, that the government
should not hold back tho public domain from development more than was
necessary, and in this I sympathized
with him.
"Mr. Bollinger strongly advocated
tho passage of the new land laws but
he questioned whether some of the
acts taken under executive powor in
relation to protecting and developing
public lands had been entirely within
tho present law. A difference of opinion soon arose between him and Mr.
Pinclmt involving, in the first placo,
tho withdrawal of public lauds to protect water power sites and matters
connected with the reclamation service; and, later, a very strained situation, arising out of intimations of a
young investigator for tho land otllco,
I.ouIb A. Olavia, that Mr. Ballingor's
relations with certain Alaskan claimants had not been consistent with tho
public interest.
"Tliiio charges of Mr. Glavis, end
'ho ovidonce upon winch ho bnsed
them, woro given to me, and woro care
Ian-guag-

o

Tho principlo

in

theso

Itoosovelt and I havo withdrawn

"In the meanwhile bills havo been
introduced into Congress representing
the principle that the administration
believes should govern the disposal of
our remaining public lauds. The most
immediately important of theso is one
to give the President and tho socrc- tary of tho interior specific power to
withdraw public lnuds lrom entry or
settlement pending proper legislation
for their sale.
"Tens of millions of acres wero
withdrawn by executive ordors of Mr.
Kooscvelt, covering all known lands of
special value for coal, oil or water
powers. All lands of this kind arc
still withhold by my administration,
but the legal right of tho executive to
do this has been questioned. Members
of Congress from tho West, who uro
not friendly to the conservation movement as it has developed, have claimed
that in issuing theso orders tho President is eucrouching upon the power of
Congress to dispose of the public domain, and that the right to withdraw
great areas of land indefinitely might
easily becomo a dangerous power for a
President to hold.

"In

some sections of the West indi-

viduals arc now actually taking up
lands that have been withdrawn by
tho President 's order, on the theory
that the withdrawing of lauds in this
way wus nut legal. This has been the
case in the valuable oil lauds in California 3,000,000 acros of which are
withdrawn from entry. It is only the
strong, speculative
interest that is
able to make an entry in this way, and
tight the question through tho courts;
at;l if, for auy reason, tho contentions
of these interests should prove right,
it would mean that tho lands wo nro
seeking to preserve from the hands of
the people, who respect tho law, and
have fallen into the hands of just the
people who ought nut to havo thorn.
"A law to make rurtuin tho executive's power to hold buck land was,
under these circumstances, the first desire of the administration. There are
eight other bills to complete tho program of conservation.
Tho principlo
of the new laws covering coal, oil and

w

bills

fully considered by me and by tho at- governing the disposition of wnter powtorney general, at my request; and, with er sites Is that tho government should
the full evldenco in the caso boforo reserve, in whatever title it glvoi to
us, we both decided that they consist- them, the right to protect tho public
ed entirely of unfounded suspicions and against overcharges by a periodical reg
that Mr. tllavis should bo discharged. illation of rates. And in nil theso trans '
Mr. Pinchot had been appenlod to by furs of coal, oil and phosphato lands or
Mr. Glavis in his series of protests lands with water powers, provision is '
against Mr. liallinger, and ho and Mr. mado for forfeiture of title whenever
liallinger were now in entire disagree- thoy are mndo n part of a monopoly
ment. Tho very oflTectlvo medium for
"Thoro is only one bill that I feel to
publicity built up under Mr. Pinchot
in the campaign in favor of national bo cssontinl at the present time; that
conservation was directed to attacking is the one assuring tho President 's
the administration. Finally Mr. Pinch- right of withdrawal. Whon this power
ot forced me very much to my rogrot is granted, the lands that President
to dismiss him from tho government
service. In my opinion, tin re has been
up to the present timo a total lack of
evidence to confirm tho charges made
so freely against Mr. liallinger.

PPX "WUIR BILL WITH
A CHECH, mm wu
HAVE A CHECH
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entry will be safe, tho Geological do
partmont enn classify thorn properly
for sale, and Congress cnu give its at
tention to working out tho exact de
tails of tho best laws possible. This
will requiro
careful and mature
thought, which
will naturally take
time.
have, however, a groat ym
pathy for tho feeling of tho West and
Northwest that the government should
settle this question as soon us ponsibl-i1

j

Those who have never had a bank account know
not the convenience of one. Each check you write is
a RECEIPT; you know just how much you are

order to permit the development ol
tho resources in the public domain."
MUCH OIL LAND IN NEW
MEXICO IS WITHDEAWN
Following its recent action in with
drawing from entry tho nowly discov
erod oil field nonr Alnmogordn, the gen
oral land ofllc.o has withdrawn a tract
24 miles square, including all of th
newly discovered oil and gas Holds of
Eddy county, in the vicinity of Dayton.
N. M. Nearly all of tho artesian dis
trict of tho county is included.
Tho order of the secretary of the
interior specifies "temporary with
drawal from ull kinds of ontry of IS
townships. "Development of tho Dayton oil district has just started on a
largo scale.

spending; you've always "got money," and you
can't lose it nor bfi robbed.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

VS

Senator U. U Owen, of Oklahoma. tlie
leniocrat leader in the recent unsuecet ,
fl,.ht nt Washington to defeat the
tvn.liittle.Hhiim-n.veii-- - "-- i

r
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The First National Bank

!

'

f

-

tirnt-rni

n

punitory

1

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

I

which

had already passed tho House. On ilie
republican sido Senators Hurt on and
Hale were tho lenders ngninst the bill
for moro battleships but their strenuous
efforts woro fut.ie. The total amount
carried by tho bill is almost

Profits $65,000.00

Capital, Surplus and

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
II. B. Jonoa
A.

11.

1

Simpson,

"Cometh Queer Name for Pet
llfel(- -

' two

Barnes
Carter,

Donald
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i

C.

A. It.

Joseph Israel,

"ii

'

J Mill

:iiU

ln.il.i

Stewart

OeorRO
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tsibn'D

NOTICE
parties knowing themselves in
mil. i lelitcd to me will please call and set
j tie at once an I oblige. 1 have oblipa
''iii en.iiiuh tn riciigi ii- hifc r i ii.l.
uii bs Cutnet aw the man h. w.'S ed tions to meet and need tho money. T
l'o tho wind, lint tho secret wan out. will please see me at your ceurliest '0n
t
he MttIor '
'he cowboy und whon enience
length they
i
stock buyer, who shipped him west.
nl a few miles from n va ti rr liiiiu for their lull uliipiiir-n- '
.1
A. STREET.
Aftor tho terror und woariness of the foothil-- . where they might at least 1'iey orjianued 1 hut: and tft.ir '1
the long journoy, hot hungry, and oh. so find some heller. Hut what has stop- i'iivi" of hard ri.lt ;
.,
thirsty, he arrived at tho end of tho ped them A barbed wire fonue which Iv t.'Or,
railroad and was driven to the range marks tho limit of their range. The dusty journey to iiingn
i.e i.ttrarted ntiuntn n nliwhere ho was to find his living. Tired cattlo bunched against it. lowing
in their death wail. Through the nn enrlv virtiin.
and stitf, from tho journoy, ho with his
(Tint
Comet's mffniings
i, .
11111.
,
miscrablo companions, wero driven into I i oI'll t liiiier thev liiiilrltml it uti-'by
'
hour
were
their
ranks
thiilisiiuds
vt
thinned as
ntlie: in'
a corral. Ho hoped this might mean
1
.(,.! lofood, but no, suddenly a noose tight- the woaor 'ic le and wero trampled mi."o Bgoineo. If il.v in
came and with in prevent h
tho
ened about his nock and as ho struggled by tho others.
.
to get his breath, other ropes caught his lit tho sunshine. As its rays lit up lp urmter
Not Only handle aaraesa
t
legs and ho was thrown violently to tho tho distant landscape, Comot saw the pOUSiVO, aiiil
he i.
of all kinds, but makes a
charge of crn-ligHi. i
ground nnd hold thoro whilo a cowboy foothills with their clumps of
specialty of saddles also.
The sight moused him to make in tho great 1,..,
pressed a largo rod hot iron deep into
,i !,,.nv, M0i.
Don't throw that old eat
his quivering flesh and cut notches In ono more effort. Ho roinemberod the not bo piling up an m
Ilt
lHt
of harness away until
tricks of his ealfhood and slowly crawl- crush us when th day of ucMut h
bis cars.
you havo seen us, we will
"
through the fence. Staggering pain- QOmQi
ed
After this thoy woro turned out to.
BKlLE MAIl.KY,
trado you a new ono for
Manehrstor, lora,
pick thoir living, but it was some time fully along, by Into afternoon ho roachIt or will repair It so niceed tho hills and found a little canon
boforo tho frigntened homesick
ly that It will look as
InniHi pioiiim do but enn,,.
,
pain
of
torturod by the
their whoro a spring fed stream bade defiance
,.Mr
good as now and last al,
. i.
..
nilnv repre-- . i u nr,. inot
brands, could find enough to satisfy to the winter. With frantic eagerness
most
aa long. We carry
ho riu;hed to the water and drank long loremi to resort to that meth
thoir hunger.
.,f
a
full
line of horse colposing of their ruckIn h i,,, mm ,,
Days wont on und Comet learned tho draughts. When his tl.irs- - was sati-filars,
all grades and all
he ',.o'ed about for something to
.ry of any .erit are f.,r.
,
lessons of the range. lie knew enough
alios,
If you want a colto avoid cactus, the Spanish bayonet, eut and was fortunnto enough to Und
f
lar
your dog, we have
for
and poison wood, and novor stopped in dead grass in tho lea of tho rocks. AfIt.
Ootao
and see them.
Tho younp people ot the
a prairie dog's hole. Ho shunned rattle- ter a fow days he grow strong enough
ninnim v
snakes and wolves. Ho drank sparing- to notice tho fact that ho was nUme. Im- plonsantly surprised Miw B,i,.,.
ly of alkali water and controlled him- pelled by his loneliness ho rnturnod tn ter iM.i.duy ni. i,i ;,t i,.r i,,,,,,,, .
(LINT RUTHERFORD ii
self from rushing madly down tho teop tho foneo whoro he left his followers. imt iiii. viVll.
d
bank when thoy roached tho sweet wat-o- r There they were, stiff and stark, except
"i n di.i
of tho snow fed stroams. Coun t had whoro tho Hravangers of the wild had
scon many of his comrades die an t he picked thoir bones, no mourned tor
them with tho usual ceremony of Jus
had grown wise.
But now winter was at hand. One kind, pawing tho snow and utt.'ii
day with a fiorco galo und biting cold, mournful cries. Houih passed and i,1
tho snow came. Hungry and chilled tho length hunger forced him to return to
cattlo woro driven boforo tho stonn. tho canon
Hero ho lived until spring. Whon
When it ceased they lournod to paw tho
snow from tho doad grass and gain o mon began to show themselves in the
misorable sustenance
Other storms distance ho retreated far into tho nmun
enmo and coldor weathor.
The ponds tains. Tor two years he lived Military,
Your plumbing will have
if
woro frozen. Mnny of tho eattlo weak Iim only ad vet turns being with wiid
it. U)Y you,
from fighting tho twin domons of famine beiihtB. Tho set'.lementH of men were
and cold, succumbed to tho third nnd encroaching on his n uuitain pastures.
most droadful foe, thirst. Day aftor One daj in onrly June as he was can
Ccmsidur tho trouble vou will have in the
day thoy suffered until the coming of HoiMly exploring a high valley ho found
nit urc i your plumbing is not, properly done.
spring. Thanks to Comet's strength and ono of his kin I, a l.oifor so thin ami
she could no' r.se. "'ho expo
activity, he was ono of tho survivors.
I
During tho noxt summer tho feed was sure and privation of f.o winter had
good and Comot throve so well that ho sapped the stiem- h sIk needed for tin
became tho loader of the hord after onl.'S ,f inothe r .,t anl ' i ,m,
many a
nothing for her calf but lick It foobly
battle.
Tho next wintor was a sevore ono, and answer Its cries. Comet approach,
Storm aftor storm piled tho prairies od tho pitiful pair nnd aided them all
high with drifts and it was with difll ho could by standing guard Hguinbt the
culty that tho cattlo could wander coyotes which threatened them. Tn n
about, to say nothing about finding fow hours tho tragody which happens
THE PLUMBER.
tood or drink. At last thoro came a by thousands and hundreds of thous
Phono 60
Bld'g.
Main
three day's blUrard. Comot led his anils on tho westorn rangos had ropoat
herd before the wind, gallantly break ed it elf onco more and Comet was
it'-M-

"Comet" was a pot calf who

track for them. The cattle, al
ed his name because of a queer shape. ready pitifully thin and weak ftoiu him
spot in his forehead. Whon he was u ger, struggled through the dritN.
was thick in their veins from
yearling ho had a great propensity for
getting through fencos, und because of lack of water and soon congealed with
his mlHcherious tricks, ho was sold t a cold as tln
tell in tho drifts. At
receiv-
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W. F. BUCHANAN,
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Efldee

Townsite Company
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ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Eiidee is located on the Tucunicari-Memphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumcari arid throe miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet be had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
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LEAKS
"No Leaks"

.l

guarantee all my work
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,

hard-foug-

Addres

all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
Indei. Ktw Mtxico. HUBBY!
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Memorial Day Thoughts
Kerchcr, in the
Clin
ri'iiuitnht'r,"
nit Frimk W.
"I
liliii'hinnr f if tlio IMvorsity of Kmisiih,
when I wiim ti child, tlio good father
Dill

Kansas City Journal-

finely pioportloned body, his appearance would have attrii"ted attention in
ami crowd of men.
His soldiery qualities were no less consplclous, and ho
was soon chose for that j st of lion
or and of danger, the regimental color
beater,
lie had enlisted in Company
I. Ilighlli Kansas, at White Cloud, April
'I, 18H2; oa .limitary 1, 18(1!!, ho was
promoted to be a corporal; and in August, lSll.'t, ho was appointed
of the regiment.
"Around him at Chickamaiiga, was a
remarkable group of boyish looking
soldiers, the eight eorpoials constituting the color guard; William K. Wendell, Company II; Thomas Adamsnn,
Company I); John Hinger, Company
( (cargo
B;
Mathews, Company F;
Charles Morgan, Company II; Hoiiju-mil- l
Sprotise, Company (i; Hugh H Ho
zurtli, Company II. liovohl was about
2(5 years of age -- most of his comrades
weie under HI. Selected, as the color
guard always is, from different companies, and with a carefulness inspired
by regimental pride, the color bearer
and his guard of honor former a strik
iug group he lull, powerful, manly,
grave and silent; they boyish, board-lesslaughing, chattering, cureless
but one ami all of them daring and
gallant beyond what was common oven
in those heroic years.
"Within an hour after the battle began, liovohl, the color bearer, was
mortally wounded. When ho fell his
comrades indulged in a fierce dispute
as to which of them was entitled to
carry the flag. Several claimed it but
Wendell, alliimiug the seniority of rank
as corporal, secured it. Two of them
proposed to e.rry liovohl to the Burgeons in the rear, but he refused all

in Ilic ariiu'linir while two of IiIh mods
wimp llj.'htiiij.' in tin- - (!vii war, rending

out of t lit? Uooil Hook, anil utmost dully
Ills priiyer ns lie lifted his heart unit
oicc to tin- - Father of Mercies was,
'.May tlio nut inns of tlio earth leiirn war
no more, lint may peace, ami lighteoim
nofs aliouiul.' That should lie our prayer ii ml service now. Hut one day Mr.
Ware, a nolghhor, cainu into tlio house
crying lieciiiiM! his hoii wits shut ii in
Amlersoiiv llle prison and Haiti : 'If this

eolor-beare- r

war should only atop; don't rare how,'
my fatlior promptly replied; 'Mr. Ware,
don't want thin war stopped until
it in settled right, if it takes every
Min I have.'
And that was the. spirit
of tlio Civil war hoping and praying
that tlio war might conso, hut detenu
to sacrifice, and suffer if necessary
to conquer.
It should lie the spirit
of modern life; avoid war if possible,
hut, if inevitable, settle it right, if it
takes all wo have."
1

I

in-e- d

o
Some time ago the war flag in the
collect ion of the Kansas State J 1st
Society were transferred to a new
display ease. There aro about thirty
banners, and all of them have seen
service, as their mute, blackened and
liddled folds testify. It was almost as
if the workers were at a funeral the
manlier in which they handled the
Not a great
flag.
deal was said; the hands that folded
them around their staffs were gentle
and ministering.
A uhatico watcher commented upon
tho solemnity of the workers.
"Yes," replied one, "when you look
at these flags you somehow understand
what they meant to the men who fought
uudor thfliii. Those holes and smoke
and bloodstains tell you all about it."
That brings to mind Governor John
A. Martin's tine little story of "Carry
in the Flag."
"Many of you perhaps," said Mar
tin, "have seen linger 's statuette Mine
More Shot.' .Some time ago, while look
iug over a copy of it in a shop window
a soldier friend said: 'Two of the fin
est types oi' our volunteers are repic
seated in that gioiip. The martial pose
of the central figure is supoib; the boy
Nil grace of his kneeling eoiuiiide i
no lens stiikiug. The one lepre.seutn a
young mini of ''." or !!; his companion
is a mere boy. The elder, tall, alert,
Ili
resolute, looks intently forward.
broken left arm is held deftly in the
folds of his coat; his gun rests against
his body, and his right hand is seek
ing his eaitridge box. Martial, mas
terful and manly -- there were do.ent
of men in every regiment who might
have stood for thu model of this figure. The younger sitting on n knapsack engaged in binding up a wounded leg, and placidly indifferent to ov
erythlng else, fairly represents a still
larger class of our volunteers the
laughing, joking, rollicking boys who
were heroes without heroii feelings,
and equal to martyrdom without one
spark of a martyr's lire.
"A man who might have stood for
the original of the principal figure of
that picture was Charles O. liovohl.
Tall, erect, compactly built, masterful
in strength, with a line head set on a
1
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ONLY PASSENGER. IN
CRUISE IN SCHOONER
ktfefleeBBsiiBSh.

BKal

CHRISTIAN COTJROH
Tho usual eorvlccs will be held at
Court IIoubo Sunday, Juno 6th. Com
munlon at 11 a. m. followed by sermon.
Preaching at 8 p. in, All aro cordially
invited to attond. Our Children's Day
exorcises wore postponed until first Sunday In July.
L. Guy Ament.

I

!., ...
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,.....(.,., i uiii ..I :..
u;n,
ifit
mi in m I...
vi'iuili?n
the only passenger in the
cruise from New York in the little schooner yacht Tetoaa. Conn
is to act as skipper on tlio long
voyage.
Thoy woro recently driven
back to Now York by bad weather on
their first attempt to start, but in it .
way aro they discouraged.
Their first
port out of New York will be Mmloira.

'CI...
i ii u

round-the-worl-

"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad
fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"1 was unconscious for three days, and after that I
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.
"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardul,
Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

l CARDUI
J 41

The Woman's Tonic

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.
In this way your troubles, whatever they arc, will gradually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
instead of the down and by and bye you will
north pole of perfect health.
at
the
Arrive
Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

d

Fes-tetic-

s

color-beare-

Rov. Jules II. Mollnie, Pastor.

1

PROFESSIONAL
DAVIDSON

humor shows how grim a
condition can be. Colonel W. F. Cloud
was onco talking of tho slavery issue
"Thoso who lived nt that time will
recollect," he said, "that in the years
of tho dominnnco of slnvory any and
all attempts in congressional or legislative halls or in political conventions
to check, control or limit slavery bv
enactment or resolution called forth
the prompt response: 'If you do that
tho South will dissolve the Union.'
The threat was consluslve.
"To show the omnipresent threat of
dissolution, Senator James II. La no, in
his jocular and inimitable way, once
said that while occupying his seat in
the senate chamber one day, having
tho desiro to gratify his appetite for a
chew of tobacco, ho rcachod into his
pocket and drew forth a plug of that
narcotic, took thcrqfrout a bite hii
eiout to his wish, and proceeded to re
turn the remainder to Its place in. his
pocket; and wh'le so doing a senator
from a Southern state reached over
from behind and while tapping him
on the shoulder said: 'Lane, Lane, if
you over again in my presenco tuko as
big a chow of tobacco as that, I will
dissolve the Union."
.Sometimes
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Attoraeys-at-Le-

u NEW MEXICO

TUOUMCABI,

KXNBBT HBRRDfQ

Mectrteal Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
FHONB 30

it McELROY

HOLLOMAN

Attome79-at-Lav-r

Foderal Bank Bid g.
TUOUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
MOORK

1

&

The question of installing your bath,
claii.sct, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which J will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.

t

s.

up-to-da- te

MAYS

Attoraeys-at-La-

Office in Israel building.
TUOUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

J.

See me before you close a deal

D. CUTLIP

I

I

Attoraey-at-La-

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Office at Court House.
Main 8t.
'Phone 4
TUOUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

111

IL L. BOON
Attorney and- Counselor at Law
Office Telephone BuUding First Street
TUOUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

S. ANDERSON

-

R.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

J. Thompson,

M. D., Surg, in charge
TUCUKOAKI HOSPITAL

Private

Corner Main and Adatua Streets.
Telephone No. 60
Surgeona for E. P. & S. W.
and U. K. l. 6 l'. Hallways
Hrv. L. Illakosley, for many years
pastor of the First Congregational
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
church in Topeka, and one of tho most
Physician It Surgeon
beloved of meu, rid a fino lottor from Yascen Building, Second Door East
a young man who fell in the terrible
Elk Drug Store.
struggle in tho Wilderness.
Res. 'Phone 171
'Phone 85.
"Cod in the mighty workings of His TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
mysterious plans," said the iiev. Mr.
Illakosley, "is always organizing vie
O. IL FERGUSON
Pbyalcian & Surgeon
tory from defeat. He brings life out
Office and Residence, Main Street.
of death. He causes the Mood of his
Talenhona No. 180
martyrs to become seminal and fruit TUOUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
fui, and brings blessings to mankind
through the suffering and sacrifice of B. F. Herring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
his servants.
And this truth which
Phvslciana and Surgeons
wo so plainly see, uml recognize now,
Office up stairs in Herring Building
many of the heroes who yielded up
Telephone No. 100
their lives at their country's call un- TUCUMOARi, :: it NEW MEXICO
derstood at the time. Wrote one of the
DR. RICHARD GOULSON
noblest young men, who from a pure
Physician & Surgeon
sotibo of duty entored tho funks of our 3 doors west of First National Bank
Union army as a private, a man whom
Main Street.
I personally new, a gifted
Telenaoao No. 186
and thoroughResidence Pfcone 230.
ly educated Christian gentleman, who
NEW MEXICO
::
TUOUMCABI,
Wilin
afterwards fell
the battle of the
derness.
riNNIOAN-BROW00.
the sight of Cod,' in whose
De&lera la
Wool, Hide sad PaUl
great name we sut up our banners in
TUOUMCABI. N. M. BRANCH
this war, not v drop of bloodshed, nor
P. O. Box 466
a sigh nor a groan uttered, not a hard Telephone 188.
Consignments ana uorresponaenc
ship nor a danger passed through, not
Solicit.
one of all the sacrifices made by an
ft. COULTER
DR.
individual citizen, however humble,
Desitlal
through the length uml breadth of our
Office Boom 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
vast country, lin been wasted. Tho
Tele? BOB NO. M
tired soldiers has fallen out of the ranks TUOUMCABI,
: NEW MEXICO
and died by thu wayside before he hus
R. F. PARKS.
had the opportunity of striking a blow
Watchmaker
for his country, but not iu vain. Tho
rush-oi222
East Main Streot.
brave and enthusiastic patriot has
l
to the defenso of his country with- TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
out looking for position or counting tho
Ton can greatly Improve the looks
cost, and has sacrificed his life to tho
blunder of some incompetent ollicor or of adobe walls by giving them a coat
the corruption uml treachery of soiao of Ash Orove Portland Cement. In
scoundrel; but the eye of find has seen quire of D. A. Belmore Lbr. Co.
and accepted the sacrifice. (Jod's oyo
0. MAO STANFDj
has taken it all iu. There is no waste
Den tilt
of patriotism or sacrifice iu His great Office, room 4 : : Israel building.
TVIiinbnaa N&. fig.
plan. The mismanagement of human
agents is all provided for. It is part TUCUMCARI. :: :: NKW MEXICO
of tho allowance for friction iu tho
J. O. WALKER
running of His machinery.
There is Deeded Lands as
no such word as 'mistnko' with Him.
ReUBuistuneata for Sale
Office at
And so all this blundering, wasteful,
ALLEN
::
tt i: NEW MEXICO
tt
extravagant war is an economical
well ordered part of His system, ami
shall promote tho great general
Attorney-at-Laof liberty in tlio world and the
Kuklaaan BuUding
Weat Main St.
glory of Ills own great namo.'
TUOUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
"Wonderful words to be written
amid the smoke of battle and discourM. !L KOCH
agement of defeat. It took Christian
Funeral Director and B&balmer
courage of faith to believe them then.
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
Hut he not only uttered them, but short1135 Second Street, Residence. Upstairs.
ly after sealed them with his blood up
on the field of carnage.
And today
DR. IL D. NICHOLS
what ho had faith ami courage to be
Physician and Surgeon.
lieved it is our privilege to see and Office East Main.
Telephone 303

C. L. McOrae,

Prop.

Newly equipped wih the latest modern machinery. Patronize
a Home Institution with a Pay-Roof More than $750 por
We Guarantee Satisfaction under tho Management
month.
of a Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Man of Twonty Years
Experience
ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co.

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

N

I,

pro-gros-

A. H. KASLOVITIC,
AUTO

M. D. V.

Veterinary Sergees saa Deatist
OSee, Street's Livery Barn
Telepkeat Ne. M

rOR HOLE

THE HOUR OB BY THE
MILE.

Phones No. 47 ur4
RHEA HIIBRWOOD.

J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

U. N. WHITEHALL
Contractor and Builder
LET

ME BID ON ANY
YOU HAVE

I PATTY'S

CON-TRAC- T

SALOON AND POOL ROOM
EAST MAIN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys

and Cirars

s

know."

BY

Sanitary Sewerage

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
On Sundays:
1st mass a 8:00 A. M.
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M.

"'In

In Bad Fix

up-gra- de

help, saying;
'My llfo la nothing
keep the flug hi the front.'
"Corporal Wendell was huoii mortally wounded, and Adntnson then tonic
the flag. Morgan and Bproiise were
instantly killed, nnd Mathows was severely wounded. When night cntuo and
the roar of battle died away, four of
these nine young men were dead, three
others were wounded, and only two,
Dinger ami Turner, were unhurt. Dinger, was someweekH later, promoted to
be a surguant, appointed rcglmontal
and served In that position
until his final muster out in January,
Still,
Ho refused promotion offered
him, to n lieutenancy, bocnuso he would
not part with tho colors."

S

BASS BALL REPORT DAILY
The report of base ball games will be
received every evening at the Coney

Island.

F1VF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE

44)e)

H.

IN

THE POOL HALL.

i
t

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods I,
East Main Street

f

Mar 1

N. I

'

'tin

Wofford & White Grocery

B

JSy

On nccount of extra work this week we lmvn't
time to tell you n great deal about our Groceries, but
remember we "carry the llenize goods in Preserves,

Jelleys, Pickles, Pork and Beans (in all styles)
Horseradish, etc.

Special
Wen are making an extra low price on a staple
i
i
x article
ior rtoaturaay oniy
i .

.

i

VVVrV

Our Tiore and See

The

OUTRAGED HIS OWN DAUGHTER
Couvicted of a Horrible Crime at Car.
rizozo Other Important Oases Disposed of Kelly Convicted
Carrizozo, N. M., May 30. Tho jury
which has been hearing tho rape case
charging I Guloterras of nssnults upon his own daughter of Ancho, after
hearing testimony lasting fur tea
hours, roturnod a verdict of guilty.
Guiotorrns made no defence. W. F. A.
Glorko was appointed by tho court to
defend him, and Col. George W. Prich-arof Santa Fe, assisted District Attorney Llewellyn in tho prosecution.
Sentence has not yet been pronounced.
In the case against Joe Garcia, colored, charged with ussault on a Mexican with a deadly weapon, the jury
found Garcia guilty, only being out u
short time.
Murdock Kellv wns found
Saturday night of obtaining goods un-- j

d

t

Grocery

Lotov "Price

dor falso pretenses. Kolley camo to this
country Inst fall, representing himself
ns n millionaire.
Ho bought a ranch
on credit from Antonio Vega and
goods from tho local merchants among them tho Carrizoo
Trading Company. Tho trading
looked up his past record aud
had him arrested. Ho has remained
in jail for five mouths awaiting trial.
L. H. Wndo dofended him, nnd tho
jury asked that the judge bo as lenient
in pronouncing sentence un possible.

FARMERS HOME
WAOON YARD SOLD
The Farmer's Homo Wagon Yard was
xold this week to Mr. Adam Long. Mr.
Long has taken charge and will conduct
the business us before. Mr. Henry tho
former proprietor will not leave tho
city, but will enguge in some other
business here.
The Wardrobe.

The objects for which this!
corporation Is formed arc; To orgnnizo
and extend in accordance with tho bylaws of tho corporation, purely public
charity to tho sick, Indigent, uti fortunate and others needing or requiring
tho nmo; to promote friendly nnd
Intercourse, and to protect nnd
protection of families; to acquire purehnfe. own nnd control such
ron! estate as may bo no;CHnry to carry
out the purposes of the corporation,
and to build, erect nnd construct thereon a homo for tho comfort and amusement of tho stockholders of the corpo
.ration.
FOURTH Tho totnl authorized capiTERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
tal stock of this corporation is rifteen
Office of the Secretary.
Thousand Dollars, divided into one hunCERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
dred anil fifty shares of the par value
I, Xntliun Jaffa, Secretory of the Tor of One Hundred Dollars each, and no
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby corti iiuo person or corporation will be nl
fy that there was filed for record in lowed to hold more than five shares,
this otllco at Twelve o'clock M, on tho PROVIDED, however, thai Tucumcarl
Thirty-firs- t
day of May, A. D. ll10; T.iwL.n Vn 117'J of llio Menevolent anil
Articles of Incorporation of ELKS' Protective Order of
of the United
HOME COMPANY OF TUCUMCAIU, States of America may at any time
.NEW MEXICO. No.
and nlso, purchase any or nil of suid capital !octi
t lint I
have compared ttio following nt the market value thereof at the time
copy of the same, with the original of purchase.
thereof now on (lie, and declaro it to bu j The amount of capital stock with
a correct transcript therofrom and of which this corporation shall commence
the whole thereof.
busbies it Two Thousnnd Dollars.
Given under my hand and the Great
adFIFTH The mimes and
Seal of the Territory of Now Mexico, dresses of the incorporators nnd the
at tho City of Snutn Fe, tho Capitul, o number of shines subscribed for by each
this tho 31st day of May, A. D. 1910. .the aggregate of such subscriptions be- NATHAN JAFFA
(SEAL)
iug the amount of capital stock witli
Secretary of Now Mexico. which the company will commence business, are as follows:
Post Oflleo No. of
Articles of Incorporation of the
Shares.
Name
Address
ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF TUCUM-OM.
N.
W.
Tucumeari,
Shelton,
Geo.
HI. NEW MEXICO.
"
"
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES- M. P.. Goldenberg,
ENTS, that the undorsigncd do bore- - C. II. Chcunult,
bv nssociuto themselves into a corpo I). .1. Pi n noun n.
ration, under and by virtue of tho pro- j.l. W. Campbell.
visions of the incorporation laws of the C. C. Chapman,
!
Territory of New Moxico, and do sev- Jim Con well
erally agree to tnko the number of F. S. Hinds
shares of capital stock set opposito their I.ee Anderson,
Earl George,
respective names.
FIRST The nnmo of tho corporation T. II. Sanders,

Til

I

One 3 Room House
One 4 "
"
One 5

t

KD

fo-ci-

l

post-odlc-

com-pnn- y

Phone 302.

FOR RENT

i
i

Welch.

I

con-iderab-

v

,

s,

V

Wofford S31 White

OP
In, " ELKS' HOME COMPANY
TltCTMCAHl, XEW MEXICO."
The location of Hie princiSECOND
pal nllli'O in tills territory i"
in (Jnay County. The name of the
still utory agent therein nnd in rhnrge
thereof, upon whom pioieit iigiuint
thin corporal ion may be served Is T. L.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Office of the Secretary.
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, Sccrotnry of thu Tor
ritory of Saw Mexico, Uo hereby icr- itlfy tlmt thoro whs Mod for record in
(this otllco at Twulvo o'clock M. on t ho
jThirtyttrst day of Alny, A. D. 1U10;
AHTJCIiKS OF INCOltl'OHATIUN ol
ELKS' 110MK COMPANY OF TUCUM
OAItl, NEW MEXICO, No. 0151.
Whorol'oro: The incorporators named
X in tho said articles aud who hnvo signed
tho saino, and tholr successors and
aro heroby declared to bo from
'this dato until tho Thirty-firs- t
day of
Muy, Nineteen Hundred and Sixty- :- a
Corporation by tho namo and for the
nurposo set forth in said articlos.
i
Given uudor my hand and tho Oreat
Seal of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
at tho City of Santa Fo, the Capital, on
I this 31st day of Muy, A. D. 1010.
NATHAN JAFFA,
(SEAL)
Secretary of Now Mexico.
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CLOSE IN

J

I

H

J. R.WASSON
It. F.
S. M.
V.

Moore.

I

"

Ilenito Hacii,
C. H. I'ergusoli,
V.

.1.

"
"

Corn,

"1
"

1

A.

-

-

-

l

)

ss.

)
County of f Jim v.
On this Mh day of April. A. D. liH".
"enire me peisoiuiiiy nppeareil i . .M.
Parsons. H. A. Prentice, M. B. Golden- berg, .1. W. Corn, It. P. Donohoo. G.
Shelton. S. M. Wharton, T. II. Sanders.
Ilonito Haca. Earl George. U. F. Hut
cliitiKnn, C. II. I'ergusoii, F. S. HimN,
Jim Conwell. V. W. Moore, Lee Auder- son. J. W. Campbell. D. .1. Finegan. C.
C. Chapman nnd C. H. Clienault. to me
known to be the persons described in
and who executed the foregoing iiistro- ment and acknowledged that they exenifoil the same as their free act and
Witne-- s my hand nnd seal the
doed.
day and year in this certillcnte nhoxu
written.
(Signed
Notarial Seal)
C. C. Davidson,
Notary Public.
My Commission expires April 30, JOln.
ENDORSED: No. 0151, Cor. RecM
Vol. 0, Page .10, Articles of Incorporation of ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF
Tl'OrMCARI, NEW MEXICO. Filed
in Olllco of Secretary of New Mexico,
May 31. 1U10; 12 m!
Xathun Jaffa, Seeretarv.
Cmparod C. V. K. to J. O.
.

"
"

SI.XTII

Me.ico

;

"
Prentice,
The nlfniro of this enrpornlion shall be managed by a board of
lie directors, nnd It. A. Prentice,,!. W.
Coin. C. M. Parsuiis. t. '. Hcmohoo and
M. It. (ioldenborg are hereby made the
directors of said oiporatioii for a period of t In ou mouths from tho date
hereof.
SEVENTHThe period of existence
is limited to fifty years.
company
of this
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Wo have
hereunto set our hands tho Sth day of
April, A. D. 1010.
It. A. Prontico.
O. M. Parsons.
M." H. Goldenberg. l. W. Com.
It. P. Donohoo,
ii. W. Shelton.
T. H. Sanders.
S. M. Whnrton.
Earl George.
Benito Bacn.
R. F. Hutchinson. C. II. Forguson.
V. W. ..looro.
F. S. Hinds.
.1. W. Campbell.
Leo Anderson.
C. C. Chapman.
D. J. Finncgnn.
('. H. Ciwnnult.
Jim Conwell.
.

Ni'W

I

Paisons,

P Donohoo.

I!

Territnrv of

1

1

.

M.

'.

Hutchinson,
Wliarton.

(

-

(
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Fine Boudoir

Free!

Player-Pian- o

A Home Enterprise tor Home reople! Une vote tor your tavorite
zation with every ten cent purchase from any of the following firms:
S. ANDERSON

SHEPPARD'S BAKERY
JNO. C. JONES

MRS. STANLEY LAWSON
ARISTO STUDIO
BARNES & RANKIN
C. C. POWELL
J. R. WELLS
D. A. BELMORE LBR. GO.

THE K.

BAR
LOBBY BARBER SHOP
THE EMPORIUM
RUSSELL'S DRUG STORE
HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
WELLS FARGO BOOK STORE .
R. L. WEATHERFORD

TUOUMCARI NEWS
TAPOYA & LAWSON
T. A. MUIRHEAD

& CO.

WOFFORD & WHITE
THE MAY BAR

Contest Begins Monday, June

and (loses Aug.

31

(et

In

My

C.

and Secure Mis Beautiful Instrument

A Word About This PlayerPiano!
This is not a cheap instrument but is of high grade and is backed up by an iron clad guarantee by Jno. C. Jones, from whom it was purchased
It is a 76
note instrument full 6
Octaves, with keys of regulation size. The mechanism is equal to that of any player-piancosting $800.00 to $1200 00 It has
the advantage of being both a player-pianand the "other kind." You can always have good music whether or not you know one note from another
Don't confuse it with cheap instruments. Call for your votes when purchases are made, you will want t hem later for this contest is goin to be interesting
b
right from the start.
1--

3

o

o

I

Voting Places Will Be Established At Convenient Localities

i

ED WALSH, FAMOUS
ALAMO SALOON
WINS ITS
LEAGUE PITCHER.

FIGHT

Now Mexico Town May Bo

OLIVER SPITZER, DOCK SUPERINTENDENT OF SUGAR TRUST

Hotel St. Regis!

Forced to Disincorporate.
High License Illegal.

BESSIE ncHUGH, Prop.

ALL ORDINANCES
ARE ASSAILED

All

Cnrrizozo, N. M., Juno 1. In tho
saloon onto, in which liar-eDavidson was charged with vlolat-nif- .'
the village ordinance by keeping a
saloon without n license, judgo Medium
p. in. today discharged Davidson,
tit
holding Hint the town linn no power to
colled liii'iisu.
Teat Oabo
Tho diso was a lest one anil was
brought up from Alamogordo to try
tho power of tho village to fix a high
licence.
The only miIooii in A.amoonlo refused to pay village license wh.ui tho
town wok incorporated on April I, ami
has remained closed flncc that Ja(e.
The trustees passed an nHl'iinn'i taxing he saloon ;i()U0 a yav. Somo Aiijh
ii(o the proprietors of the saloon opened
its doors for business it
to
the ordinance an thereby hrnu.
about a case in court to test tho legal
right of tho village to colloer additional
tux.
The saloon remained open about two
hours, sufficient time lor a good case,
ho far as Helling liquor is concerned.
Tho bartender was proi-pt'arrested
by the vitiligo marshal ii.nl tho cast
commenced.
J. K. Whnrton of E I'aso, and L I.
Iiawson of AInniogordo roniosentod tlio
saloon nail .Indgo Byron Sherry, who is
also Mayor of Alaniovor !o. represented
tho villngo and tho onte camo up before .Indue M. G. Mechcm at Carrizozo.
This suit is of far reaching import
nnco. Tho decision gnin( niiir.Ht tho
villago of Alamogordo it inn mean that
tho town will havo to dtsiuoorpoi'utu, as
tho legality of all ordinances as p.used
by tho village tmstuos wero attacked
by tho attorneys for the saloon.
y

modern

Twenty-si-

1

conveniences

furnished rooms

x

Hot and cold water
Phone 161
Open day and night
Conveniently located for trains

I

r

I

IM Walsh, tlio famous pitcher

of tlio

Chicago Ainurirau League bull team,
who recently pitched fifteen innings
against Host on ami finally won his uiuu
ly a hit wit it'll brought in tlio winning
in tlio fifteenth session. Walsh's
opponent on the hint) was Unit, who was
Mrong until tlio fifteenth, but weaken
vil while Walsh weiiied to improve.
1 11

11

fr

1r

BEAD.
Kven
-

THE RESCHKE DISTER

CULTIVATOR

for light
easy draft,

accom p i s h e d ,
1

Fanners: Here is a chance for you to get an
cultivator with the bearing guarantee for
live years and at a price so low that were it not for
future business which I expect from you in years
up-to-da-

te

to come, I could not afford to make.
The cultivators are made entirely of steel on
a principle involving the very best, obtained by actual test on the farms. The beams to which the
axles are fastened, pivit from the front arch so that
they have long cultivator sweep greatly increasing
the working ability of the machine. The axles are
made of "JJessimer" steel, connected to the beams
by adjustable blocks which enables the operator to
get any desired angle of discs. The steel sleeve is
18 inches long and it is mounted on this axle, protected on the inner end by a sand band and outer
end by sand caps continued leather washers which
may be replaced if necessary. These bearings are
the secret of easy draft and long life. The discs are
adjustable mounted on these sleeves being a very
convenient arrangement.
NOTICE; This cultivator has been on the market now for five years and my old customors report
that their machines are still in apparently as good
condition as ever, the only expense being to resole
the runners which has cost them 50c to 75c at any
blacksmith.
Wichita, $14.00

Reschke Machine Works
Wichita, Kansas

siro for reading,
wuy. And select a book that will
puns awuy tho dull hours pretty
sure to como Botne tinio.
WELLS FAEQO BOOS STORE
8. Second St,
Phone 52

Flat Rate of Ten Per Cent

strength of construction,
durable working parts,
sinple adjustments.

13.

db- -

como in any

to-wi- t:

e

'l

PICKED UP.
bundle of dark calico wns picked
up on tho street hero Saturday and
hnnded to tho editor of this paper. Owner mny hnvo samo by calling at this
ollice nnd rccoiptlng for snme.
A

Unexcelled

The price is F. 0.

if you have no present

SANTA FE RAILROAD ANNOUNCES
WAGE INCREASE

SPECIAL TO FARMERS

work

WE ABB CONSTANTLY HE-OEIVINO
fresh consignments of all tho
now books worth reading. Como
aud tnke a look at our sholvcs,
You'll sco tho book ovorybody
is talking.
THE BOOK YOU WANT TO

J-

weight,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the District Court of tho Sixth
Judicial District of tho Territory o'
New Mexico, in and for the County of
Quny; Fred V. Anderson, plaintiff, v.
II. C. Lookncy, defendant. Tho defendant II. C. Lockney is horoby notified
that an nction against you has been (lied
by said plaintiff in the above named
court whoreby plaintiff seeks to recover the sum of $5.'I3.00, intorost, attorney's fees, nnd costs of suit, on account of two certain promissory notes
inndo by you to said plaintiff and to
First Nntional Bank of Nnra Visa, N.
M., hold and owned by plaintiff, nnd
that under writ of attachment issued
in snid cnuso, your property,
Xnrtlienst quarter of section fivo, township fifteen north of range thirty-fivcast, N. M. P. M., lying nnd being in
Quay County, New Moxlco, has been
attached, nnd you nro further notified
that unless you enter or cnuso to bo en
tered, you appoaranco In said cause,
, on or before tho 30th dny of July, A.
I)., 1010, judgment will bo rendered
ngninst you for tho amount above stated, with interest nnd costs of suit, nnd
snid property sold to sntisfy snid judgment.
Hnllomnn & McEIroy, Attorneys for
plaintifl', Tucumcnri, Now Mexico.
Chns. P. Downs, Clerk.
fSKAL)
It
Fridn M. Kekman, Deputy.
Tu

Oliver Spltzor, formerly dock suporlu- toudent in tho employ of the Sugar
Trust, who has just boon pnrdoncd from
tho Federal prison at Atlanta in ordur
to testify in tho present trial of CIiub.
It. lieiko, secretary-treasureof tho
r

TO GLEN

II. CURTISS

Sny fllomi,
When
You havo did
That airy run
From Albany to tho sea,
By goo
You certainly made
raid
Into the record of progress,
Into tho nnclent stylo
Of netting about tho country,
To muko tho Kaglo smile;
Above the courso whoro Fulton
Chugged out n record, you
Hkimmed liko a swallow setting
Your record In tho blue.
Thero whoro navigation
Wrote its first word in tho past,
You on your plane above it
Did write tlio very lnst.
Others will follow, ns others
Hnvo followod Fultonbut ho
And you will stand together
I

To nil

posterity.

And, by gosh
That's no josh.
But say Glenn,
Tt only moans when
You did
That run
From Albany to tho sen,
And got thoro
Through the air,
Tho elrcumnmblont ntmosphoro,
Invisible and still
So powerful that no mnn yet
Has ovorcomo its will.
Now,
I

'mat's how,
And it's up to you
To do

The run
Or be donol
What I
W.

J. LAMPTON.

Trust, charged with conspiracy to do
fraud the (iovernment. SpiUor's up

for All Employes Receiving Less Than Eighty Dollars Monthly.

Topoka, Kan., Juno

1.

Tt

wns

peuraneo was a Mirpriso and a tcrrillc
at the headquarters of the
blow to the defense uud his rovelatioiiB Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fo railway
of fraud ia tho weighing of imported horo today that tho enmpnuy had desugar were most sensational.
cided to grant nn advance of wages
to nil classes of employes receiving loss
than $80 per month. The increase
OUTBREAK OF LABOR amounts to 10 por cent nnd applies to
TROUBLES ON COAST dorks, mochinists, trackmen, section
bosses and several othor classes of emHundred
ployes and takos effect at ouco.

Seek rest and refreshment

Metal

Fifteen

Workers Quit Work in
Los Angeles; Teamsters
at Portland Desert

Los Angeles, Juno 1. Fifteen
union machinists, pattern nmkors
and molderH went on a strlko hero today, after a lottor from tho Motal
Trades council to tho Merchants and
Manufacturers' association requesting
;a conference on the subject of wage in- ercaso had been ignored. Tlio men do- in u ml a minimum scalo of $4 por day
day. Besides tho
and an eight-hou- r
mon who went out today, tho striko will
iuvolvo other motal trades.
At a meeting of tho Merchants and
Manufacturers' association a rosolu- tion was adopted pledging tho mom- bors to the open shop.

Tho

Beltnoro

dumber

at

Spen-

cer's.

Company hns

just unloaded a car of sewor tiling.
When in nood of it give us a chunce
to tnnko you prices.

Chappell

f

Practical Painter and
Paper Hanger

t

T. S.

First door west of

Weather-ford'-

s

Feed Store. Phone i8o

hun-dro- d

PROPOSALS
Tucumcnri, Now Moxlco.

Juno

1, 1010.

Sealed proposals will bo rocoived by
tho Board of School Directors of School
District No. 1, Quay County for tlio
construction of lavatories and drinking
fnuntnin for the High School Building,
up to Monday, Juno 20, 1010, at 10 a.
m. Certified ehook of 10 pot .ent of
bid must accompany each proposal.
Plans nnd specifications can bo seen
at tho ofllco of tho Clerk of the said
Board ut tho Tucumcari Transfer Office,
next to tho Livery Barn.
The Bonrd roBervos tho right to reject auy aud all proposals.
Board of Directors,
School District No. 1.
Quay County, N. M.

s ome

Special Bargains

!
I

Now is the time
to get something good and cheap

are going to put our entire line of summer
Dross goods on sale at greatly reduced prices.
5c
Lawns 7Vie grade at
10c
Lawns 12ij? grade at
AVe

SUESINE SILKS
Lawns 25c grade at
The regular 47VijC grade at

J
19c

43c

Don't miss this opportunity.

Gross, Kelly & Company;

And Jack The Tinker, is gono from spend a million dollars boforo they
that tho material was arriving and
would seo him convictod. Now thoy not
much of it at hand for tho building. It us.

The Tticumcarl News

! W. B.

Jarrell Bottling Works

only seo him behind the prison bars, but
might help somo if tho commercial
progresA
of
Tucumcari
's
number,
thoy seo him at a tablo with other
club would potition both tho Southwesttogothor
business
clubbed
men
sive
hnve
cntlng broad, boiled beef and
Mexico
Tie Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc. ern nml the Itock Islam! to get this and inaugurated a socond piano contest.
fuTuYcjn-- i
I'ossibly tho slht of this
vegetables.
underway.
enterprise
C.J.K.MOOHE. Prei. S.M.WHARlON.3ec..!rM.
Thcso men aro of tho kind thnt don't bnnkor, eating plnln but substantial
of all
do things by halves, xhoy have mado food, will have a good offoct upon
lUMKAXFTlON, 11.00 A YKAX
.Judge Cooley has insisted that he he
JlttMced'M'iecoad-oTaw'MaMatter relieved of tho Judgeship of the Sixth this contest a strictly homo affair. Tho others who havo bcon laboring under
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
which they aro the belief that tholr money would
At tow PostefflM at Tucoracuri, New District, because of falling health, and handsome plnyor-planoffering was purchased from a homo
them iu wrong doing nnd, if it
Mftxlee, wader Act oi March 9, 1879.
President Tuft, though at Hist refusing
G.
printing
tholr
merchant, Jno.
Jones,
did not, would certainly make prison
XMTJXD TUBIDAY8 AND FRIDAYS h.st Saturday nccoptod his resignation. nnd
homo and llfo loss hard than It is for tho ordiis
dono
all
advertising
at
JUDGE F. D. MORSE DEAD
Tho people of tho district hold Judgo
worth. Kansas, his purcnts moving there
r
I). Morso, a Now Moxieo
b
to
loam
not
Is
ono
Tucumcari.
refreshing
dollar
loaves
ft. M. WXIAKTON,
It
Judge
convict.
nary
Cooley iu highest regard and nro out
when he was yt a small l.o.v. The
voto
ono
give
to
going
convictod,
are
They
bo
can
Tieh
and member of the
veteran
grattor
J. W. OAMPBHLL, City Miltot.
that a
spoken in their approval of his unliimiU moved t.. 1.1 i'aso (he J ears .itmrniillstie
votes
ton
ton
cent
ovory
purchaso,
with
after
lenrn
to
news
that,
good
is
(lieu
It
and
ofiu oaiun juihii,
wcok
liar,
mis
'
prejudiced and clean cut decisions; lm
Keep your oyo on Tucuuicari.
mini nml llfiriv went into the law
treatso
on.
ono
dollar
and
sumo
with
purchases,
tho
receives
of tho Santa
he
publisher
was
he
conviction,
where
xtudent
Franklin as
or Hawkins
high ehuracter and manliness in tho con ' j nlnttAp.nlfltin
npitfllila ...... a f .......... I .. 1.1 a . . Attn unmn ttrtunn hVi
Ml r r f a
i
Ho
bcon
had
failing over
Itosn
Sun.
do
N
to
admitted
going
about
wo
What aro
"'tis
duct of his court; his capabilities and
nnd stenographer.
number
receiving
Vegas
tho
of
largest
Las
ration
a
thief.
horse
wifo
his
of
ns
from perif
I
rules,
the
death
since
of
July
on
tho
associated
was
fourth
celebration
his politeness. Tho people of this city
in the bar iu llHlS and
. Optic.
will
votes
of
votes.
canvass
Tho
the
year.
Morse
this
Judgo
early
itonitis
afterwards
Mechem
C.
M.
to
very
pleased
hear of Judge
will be
with Judge
Is Tucumcari growing I Well you Cooley s iccmory and of his roturn to bo mado once ench wcok and tho stnnd- - Thlfl j tho torroct pjnn, ii is tho prid- until the Judge was assigned to the was a genial and yet aggressive journing of contestant published. Already a cpo of t)l0 thlng wo aro aftor h,rorid
would think yes if you could boo ull this territory to rosido permanently.
Seventh District with heitdipuirturs at alist and a prominent figure in repubnumbor
fluo
of organizations havo announo-- of tho ftinount 0f money involved. Wo
residences
and
of. tho torritory in
houses
business
the
Socorro, when he entered a partnership lican conventions
od ns candidates and by noxt Ihsuo ' (jont i,rinK any money horo with us nn.l
iu course of erection.
with tho llonorublo Heed llollisnaii of Into years. Hcloro settling at Santa
Itoya) Prontico returned tho llrst of
thoro will be a lively contest on. Ono wo nr0 not Kolng to tako nny awuy.
this city, the Dim now being: llollomiin Hosn, eight years ngo, ho resided in Colwhere
he
Albuquerquo
There uro a fow assuming republi the week from
morcnant snys no is going to sno an w, mt wo Wfint nn(1 whnt w0 must hftVn ,V
Mac is a fixture here; he fax County, coming hero from Donver,
cans who nro disputing the fuet that went to delve into tuo mistories of the tho uncalled for votes during tho next to mnintain tho greatest government
a nice lot of Tueiiiiicnii where ho had been a polico judge.
Uncle Joo Cannon is tho whole' repub- Shrine, nnd, is seemingly straightfor- week nnd will cast thorn for tho or- in tho world, is obedience to constituted owns quite
goisy to Colorado he had tieen
no
real estate, and his patents ;iio here
lican pnrty. Undo Joe still has his ward in his assertion that there are
ganization making the largest show- authority. Wo must give up minor
politically in Kansas, A son,
prominent
ainl lie is one of us. We want to keep
broken holies and that ho feels like a ing for tho first
marble in tho game.
week. This will mean privileges in ordor'to enjoy a univerLewis C. Morse, of the
Lieutenant
him
see
linn and eveiybody wants to
mojor on dress parade. Prentice says several
thousand votes for somo organi- sal freedom, and there should bo no
survives him,
constabulary,
Philippine
Sixth.
the
district attorney of tins,
Somo designing anarchist left an in he was iu a number of tho cities o$ the zation. Other interesting features will
alike.
nil
class
N. J., ami
A
treat
them
to
criminals,
Princeton,
lives
at
sister
fernal machine on the doorstep of a torritory on his trip but that Tucumcari be added from time to timo and this
when
Is
meant
dadles
our
bo
sont
what
will
That
body
for inter'there
the
ho
seen,
has
town
prominent Wichita, Kansas, politician. is tho best business
CLEAN UP.
promises to bo a lively contest from thoy framed the fabric of tho government.
'
oven
can't
Albuquerquo,
He refused to have anything to do said, that
Monday June tlth has been designatstart to finish.
livo.
wo
ment
which
undor
business
buildings,
both
many
as
boast
with it, saying that It was not the
ed by the Mayor of the city as a day
BANK TO MOVE JUNE 8TH.
and residence as wo have under con
to which he belonged.
in which to clean up. We should lend
in
Tho
Pecos
towns
valley
aro
woll
two banks of this city will exThe
dructiou at this time. It speaks vol- tho lend with tho
This piiper tavors the appointment of every effort to clean, and keep eluan,
work
of
standard
(duces betweon the closing houis
ehnnge
Tho Wichita Kagle says it Is not umes to near a home man boost nis
done by tho public schools. Tho Carls- Diutrict Attorney Wright Judge of ine the city we have chosen us our home. on June Sth, and tho opening hours on
really so condescending for Mr. Hyde to town when he is away. What wo want
bad Argus snys: "This issue of tho Sixth District for the many reasons The city will haul off all of tho rubbish June Oth. Tho First National Hank
piny cards with the common prisoners H for everybody to tell tho truth about
Argus is dovotod mainly to tho closing we Iiiim- ulieiuly expressed, but Tucuui- from the homes of the citieus on the will put in new fixtures, mnko the room
of the Missouri penitentiary, and con Tucumcari and that is easy, we uro exorcises
of our public schools, nnd in cari is paitieiilarly anxious to see him day de.signuted, and the good ladies larger, build an addition to the Klk
eludes witkvtho question: "Is tho mur- going some all tho time, tell them ab'iut
tho estimation of the editor is tho thus honoied for the reason that Mir who aie urging this movement hope to Drug Store, and unlargo tho capacity
derer ranked above the man who steals it every opportunity you have.
best advertisement the town has re- followtownsman, Attorney Hurry II. see every home in Tucuuicari in a san- of the Klk rooms.
bread or shoes or chickens I"
ceived since tho liko ovont of Inst year. McKlroy of the firm of Hollnniati & Me itary condition when the sun goes down
Work will commence next weok and
Kemember that Monday the 'Jth of Pew if any towns in tho torritory enn Kirov, of tins city, we believe, will be next Monday.
Don't let them bo (lis
Work Is underway on the new Baptist
improvements contemplated
will
the
day for honst such olnborato exorcises as mark- favorably considered as Mr. Wright's appointed.
June, next Monday, is clean-ubeing
$10.0110.
church at Nura Visa. Our sister town
cost
nro
Circulars
about
Tucumcari. This day has been agreed ed tho cloning of our institutions of successor. Home men, men with whom
Itrukemaii Hurry Snblott .sustained a
has been doing considerable building upon
sent out by each of tho banks calling
by the city government and the learning nnd to say thnt thoy rofloct we are associated and acquainted, and painful injury this week by being
this summer. There is a progressive not civic league of the city, and lot's get
to the date on which the
indention
stovo in his cab, ingreat credit upon tho teachers and fac in whom there is a universal coulldeiice, thrown against
of business men iu that community and
'change
location will be mnde, nnd
of
out and show our faith by our works in ulty Is just to tho
men of unquestioned Integrity; whose capa- juring his hip. Ho will be laid up for inviting all persons to visit them ii'
thoy nro forging ahead, everybody bethis mutter Monday morning. We can and women who hnvo brought tho bilities nre acknowledged, are points of severnl days.
ing interested in the welfare of the add a
new quarters.
"rent deal to tho appearauco of school to tho high stnndnrd it onjoyn interest with the people of tho Sixth
Fireman J. Sleeter was laid off this their
town.
Some
substantial improvements wilt
the homo nnd city by getting rid of the nmong liko institutions in tho South Distni't. It a signature petition were week on account of sicklies.-- .
by the International bank and
be
made
y
neces-arto
secure the district attor
F. T. (Ionium, chief clerk for Supt.
Tho newspaper boys over at Clovis rubbish and unsightly stall around the west. On nnnther pngo of this issuo will
new
up
furniture will bo added.
Me
tor
Harry
II.
neyship
not
Kirov, the L. V. Mollis, left Wednesday for
bo found tho report written by the supnro making a good deal of fuss about premises. Let's do it. Cleanliness
I..
News
hexes
every
disease
in
of
citizen
(iiny
III., for a short visit. His wife M. B. GOLDENBERQ CO. IMPROVES
erintendent, Prof. V. L. Griffin, nnd
tho Suuta Fo's $.10,000 yiw roll there only means the eradication
last month. That sounds pretty good, but tho looks of things go a long ways from It may bo earned moro than the would sign, and the endorsement would and family at piesent are at Sulphur
M. H. Kohlenberg & Co. havo added
living. Lot's editor could write, consequently he in be nearly as strong in the other coun- Springs, Mo., when; they will spend tho
'tis a fact, but Tucumcari has gone toward the pleasures
very
materially to the appearance of
c
ties
the district. We want him be summer.
them ono butter, wo mado it $00,000 heed the call of tho good women of vites all Interested to read it carefully,
on Main nnd Canter Sts,
property
their
horo on tho 20th. Tucumcari is the rail our city to got out and clean up next nnd from it will be gnlued an idea of ciin.i ue know him nnd know him to be
finish.
addition
of n pebble-dasby
tho
Monday. They aro always right, and tho progress mnde In our schools dnr worth v. Merit should be recognized IIEMAN BUILDINO
way center of eastern New .Mexico.
on
When
tho
complotc
work
they
their
in
young
men of our country. Me
the
iu this instance, then is much
NEAR COMPLETION Main street building which runs bnck
ing his incumbency. Among tho pub
Kirov
is
u
student,
hard worker. He
Tho First National Bank of this city
He schools of the torrltorv, those of
on Third street, it will only need the
is twenty-ninyears
old and has tho
in its last statomeut makes a showing
The Heman block on west Mai.i st. hotel that is now being talked of to
no
f'nrlslmd,
doubt, stnnd near, if not
Six or bovou now business houses at, the head, and tho citizens of the iiii along with the qualifications to is neariug completion. Tho walls are
that is admitted evidenco that tho inmal.o Third street one of the promistitution is among tho strongest in tho going up and twenty or thiry residence town tnkc pride in tho fact, and by their till this position. He is eternally at it almost finished, tho timbers for tho roof
nent business centers of the city.
Now Mexico. Cash and sight exehnnge properties under construction, business support nnd encouragement mnko strh and uiiikcs good iu whatever he under- are boh:g placed, and the contractors
totals $112,215.35 and surplus and profits iu Tucuiu looks good. There is not an- ing each year for betterment, a pleasure takes. Harry is a natie of Indiana hope to havo the building completed in
Shorbert, different flavors every day,
foot $10,220.77, whilo deposits run to other town in New Mexico that can for the tenchnrs nnd efficient school and received li s edunitmi) in Leaven- the next three vveei'.s.
nt Elk Fountain.
As a busi- point to this prosperity. Thoro is some- board."
tho figure of $304,740.02.
ness community, Tucumcari is there al- thing doing in this old town atiy timo
ways. You don't hoar of any failures you look around. Lot us start tho drop
WRIOHT FOR JUDGE.
in this burg. The plan of business is wtil now and there is a reasonable cerThe peoplo of tho sixth judicial dis
---..- .....tainty thut wo will bo going at a gait trict of New Moxieo hnvo endorsed
such that failures aro unnecessary.
in six months that will surpriso tho na- Honorable Kdwurd R. Wright of Santa
Tho City Physician reports tho health tives. Tho statomeut that lifo is what Rosa to succeed Judgo Cooley ns a
of tho city as being good. There aro wo mtiko it is more thun truo with a sociato justice of tho supreme court and
a fow eases of measles, but no scurlot now cown. Wo can make it go or wo judge of that district.
fovor. Tho physicians of tho city act can hinder nnd hold it back. Wo aro
Judge Cooloy was popular with tin'
ed wisely in taking ovory possible pre not golug to hold back in this city, wo peoplo of tho sixth district over which
caution to prevent tho spread of scar nro going on. And, do you know that ho presided as judgo for the past year.
lot fovor, and tho result is that today wo have an elegant start if we only got
It is geuorally realized that Judge
wo aro rid ot it. When a city has tho in and push it. Put your murblo in and Cooloy 's health is
such that it will be
s
class of physicians that 'lucumeari
'S
lot us play togothoi.
impossible for him to sorvo in that
ed their
and U. citizens will
position longer, nnd whilo tho fact that
advico and
with thorn, thoro
Now that it is an assured fact that he was forced to resign ou nccount ol
is vory littlo danger of an epidemic.
Judge Cooley is soon to retire from tho his hoalth is deeply and sincerely re
judgeship of this district, tho appoint grutted.
Yot tho peoplo of thnt dis
Jesse B. Taylor, editor of tho South- meiit of his successor is a livo topic trict think that ho will havo a worthy
west Trail, Chicago, is in the city. Tay- This district is unquestionably for K. It. successor iu Judgo Wright if tho latter
lor bus written a grout number of Wright, the present district attoruoy, is named to succeed him.
stories boosting New Mexico and the who has hold office both under Judge
Mr. Wright has resided iu tho tor
Southwest and has helped uh much as Mann and Judge Cooley, nnd whoso ritory for somothing liko nino years,
any ono agoncy wo know nt to adver- record is such that tho people of tho has grown up with tho section com
tise our city and Northeast Now Mox- district hnvo the utmost confidence in prising thnt district, having lived at
ieo. Here is wliero our commercial club him.
Wo don 't want any importa Suuta Rosa for a numbor of yonrs and
is yet weak, when people like editor tions when thoro is such mutoriui as
mint up a Iucrativo law practice at
Tailor visits us ho should receive moro this to command. Mr. Wright is capa- that placo.
uttontion than wo havo been ucuostom-e- ble and dependable, and furthermore,
Mr, Wright was born in Now York
to showing. It pays to shv proper Is acquainted with tho district and fa and is a graduato of Hamilton
college
courtesies to people who uro iu position miliar with tho requirements.
at Clinton, N. Y., and ul?o of tho Now
to do us great sorvico.
is nmong tho number of influ- York law Bchool of Now York City.
0. AV. Harrison,
'Herman
ential men in Mr. Wrights homo state, Ho was admitted to practice law in
Vice
t
What has becomo of that union
Now York, who aro doing everything tho state of Now York beforo coming
.1. A. Yoiuvo, Vice
Wo have boon iod to possible to sacuro his appointment. It to New Mexico, and has bpoti a memproposition!
0. Lcyhe, Cashier
beliovo that a handsome
build- is now beliovod thnt both Mr. Luna and ber of tho Now Moxieo bar over
sinco
ing was to be orectod on the site of Mr. Itursuin of tho torritorinl organiza- coming hero. His friends suy that ho
the prosont passenger depot. Tho re- tion are for him and Judgo Cooloy is a clenn, cnpablo young man, identi
port has bcon current for tho past has strongly recommended his appoint- fled with this torritory and its interTHE TERRITORIAL, COUNTY, CITY and the
twclvo months nt recurring intervals. ment. In view of all this, it scorns ests and knows its people, and
DEPOSthat
Thoro is no question thnt wo need a certain that Mr. Wright will bo
ITORY. :: WE HAVE GROWN OVER ONE HUNDRED
ho will mako an ideal judgo should
THOUSAND
depot.
Jt wns recently announced
tho president sco fit to appoint him
DOLLARS IN VOLUME OP BUSINESS
to that positiou, Albuquorquo Journal.
MONTHS.
AND TUCUMCARI
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WE'RE MOVING!

We open for business in the INTER
NATfONA! RAWif
nfAnnwnT!
building, now occupied by the First National Bank
and we want again to welcome the people of Tucumcari and adjoining country to call in and get
acquainted with us, with our courteous manner of
doing business, and allow us the pleasure of your
acquaintance.

June 9th,

pot-esse-

rc

d

Wick-ersha-

President
President

do-po-

two-stor-

Ocrhardt,

President

Frank

y

PEOPLES

IN SIX

THE GLEJVROCK.
VJVDEn JVEW MAflAGEMEfIT
Open day and night.

ular prices.

Meals at all hours at

pop-

A full line of Lunch Counter Goods will be kept on
hands.
JL.

H. MATER,

Proprietor

CHIMIN AL DISTINCTION
Friends of a loading banker of Pittsburg, who has boon sont to tho
becuuso ho was found guilty
of participation in bribory scandals of
that city, are very angry bocnuBo they
aro not allowed to furnish him with
first class food prepared by a high
class ehef. They consider this a violation of the rights of a rich man, and
thoy can't conceive how the prison authorities can refuse to ullow this special privilege. These sama friends gave
it out before the trial that they would
poni-tcntiar-

WE'RE

MOVING--

.

y

International Bank of Commerce
No. 6268.
OF TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

e

HONEST GOODS,
HONEST PURPOSE,
HONEST SERVICE,
'I',.

i

ROBERT SMITH THE

tL

1.

"FUNNY MAN.

l
iui mi iioucsc cnaeavor to picase,
1

1

1

Robert Smith tho funny man will

blended with courteous attoution. These are the
great principles upon which my business is started.
They have brought me business and they will bring
you satisfaction in your dealings with me.

be given especially for tho children,
consisting of rending from Eugono
Fields, James Wliitcomb Riloy und others. Watch for announcements next
week.

LUMBER, ETC.

Telephone No. 263

Tuumcari, New Mexico

I
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Mrs. Win. Bahr of Montoya, was registered at tho Olenrock Friday,
a larger stock which their growing
business demands.
Born to Mr. und Mrs. J. It. Wnsson
May .'list u fine girl.
J. O. Orndy, n traveling man of Chicago, wns in Tucumcari Friday.
Chus. Kilmor of Santn Itosa, is in the
city representing a grocory firm.
W. W. DoLnne of Rochester, was a
guest of tho Covor Ilouso Friday.
E. O. Lano, tho insurance man of
Dnnvor, wns in tho city this wcok.
Mrs. Wllkerson has closed hor onting
house on Center street for tho summer.
Tho Smith Grocery Company is putting in new shelving in order to carry
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Cover uro at Hot
Springs, Ark., and Mr. Covor is improving. 0. E. McCorn, W. F. Brown and Levi
Chubbuck of Donver, wero in tho city
on business this wcok.
Miss Lukio Bradley is in tno city
today. Hho finished her school ut Carthago about threo weeks ago.
Dr. Fred Urovo is in tho city today,
and reports u lino rain south of tho
Mesa ltodonda last night.
Donald Stewurt of tho Gross Kelly
Co. Is at Corona this week. Ho will
return Monday.
W. Kuowles of near Montoya, is In
town today an dreports a good showor
at his farm yestordny.
There will bo practice at tho Gun
Club grounds overy afternoon from now
until the shoot on Juno Oth.
Mrs. Annio Corey, representing a
confectionary wholesalo houso, was visiting our morchnnts this wcok.
D. It. Durrott of St. Louis, with tho
dry goods firm of Ferguson & McKin-nowns in Tucumcari Belling goods yestordny.
W. B. Floyd of Fort Worth, is in tho
city on business.
W. M. ufooro of Mooro, was in tho city
on business yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Troup who has been sick
for several days in improving and ablo
to bo nt her position with tho American

Personal Mention and Social Notes
.Ion, is at the

(llonrock.
Mrs. A. A. Harvey has an attack of
measles.
A. .1. Jones of Mont ova, is reported
quite sick.
M it tie Winter, who has Leon very
iuk, is much hotter.
Adolfo (lanugos of Unllogos, Union
County, is ut the Olenrock.
.lames and (. II. Wise are in today
attending to business mattors.
II. W. Potter of Narn Visa, was a
liUHini'HH visitor in Tueuin today.
' Cornelius Tafoyn is employed this
week by the Hnglo Cornice Works.
A. McDonald handled twelve ears of
cattle yesterday, two's and threo from
Old Mexico, going to Hoy.
J. L. Mooro of Woodward, Oklahoma,
is at tho Olenrock. llo is buying cattle
of overy description.
Fred Woll of Cuervo, was in tho city
lust week doing somo artistic work in
the line of sign painting.
T. .1. Harnett, the popcorn man, has
left the city. The News has not learned the whereabouts of his intended

1

destination.
W. W. Bush and wifo, registering Kl
Paso are at tho Olenrock. Mr. Bush
is soiling shirts for some eastern concern.
Mrs, A. I). Pan key and the children
aro visiting relatives at Brownwood,
Texas, They will be uwny for several
weeks.
Mrs. It. L. Dodson of Albuquerque,
arrived in Tucuiueari Thursday evening
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. .1.
M. Sylvester.
L. O. Oxford of Lubbock, Texas, is
at tho Olenrock. Ho is representing a
colonization scheme for capitalists in
Old Mexico.
II, I.. II ay lies, dr., Kl Paso, Texas,
traveling & passenger agent, Kl Paso
v Southwestern System, was in tho city
a day or two.
M. O. Brittain, Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
is in the ctiy. He is a railrway brake-maand will go to work for tho Southwestern.
Auditor Hansom, of the Dawson Fuel
Company, passod through today en
route from Kl Paso whore ho had spent
a few days on ofilcial business.
Dr. Snvngo, tho territorial votorinor-ian- ,
and ropresentativo of tho bureau
of animal industry, has been in tho ctiy
several days on ollicinl business.
n

Frank Simmons, tho onginoor, nnd
family, havo roturued to tho city and
will resido hore in tho future Frank,
wo aro glud to havo you; just liko you,
wc hollo vo Tucumcari is u bdttor town
any timo, and any way, than El Puso.

Mrs. L. E. Lee is at tho Olenrock.
K. W. Bailoy of Boston, is in the
city prospecting.
II. II. Acord of Artesia was at the
Olenrock yesterday.
T. It. Baca of Santn liosa Is in the
city on business.
0 .It. Proud of Las Vegas, is in
Tucumcari on business.
JamoM Laiiigau will leave Sunday for
Bakorlleld, Cal., to take a rest nnd look
at the country. He may locate some- whero in that part of tho state.
Engineer McAlpino of tho E. P. 8c S.
W., has about recovered from his recent illness, nnd will be able to tnke.
charge of his engine in a fow days.
.1 ii i n it
'It'll., freighting for Florencio
Mnrtiue, the merchant at Itevuelto,
fell from his wagon yesterday at the
lake a mile east of the city and broko
his leg.
Thomas Pearson of Oklahoma City,
and his family have arrived here with
the intention of locating.
He has a
ranch nut near the Cap rock which he is
stocking with a good grade of cuttle
and well bred horses.
The Tucumcari Meat Market has
moved to Adrian, Texas.
II uncock &
the
proprietors,
Kitiamau,
said to tho
editor that beef had gone so high that
they believed they would bo ablo to
get meats cheaper in tho Texas
than here.
Dny Fritzgomld, who had his leg
broken some days ago nt Vaughn rind
arrived in Tucumcari this wook, was
enabled through Fathor Molinio to obtain admission to the Sister's Hospital
at Kansas City, the City Council paying the oxpenso of his transportation.
I. K. Jones has just returned from
a trip to Oklahoma points and says
tho crop outlook is splendid in most of
tho Oklahoma counties ho visited. About
ninety miles oast of Anmrillo thoro has
been heavy rains and the wheat and
in fact, all kinds of crops are flourish
ing.
Myron H. Kentor of the linn of
& Kefttor of this city, lawyers, re- turned Thursday from Cord ell, Oklahoma, whero he delivered tho commencement address nt tho Cordcll Academy,
of which institution ho wns for
years president, before locating in
this city.
F. D. Dny nnd family are nt the
Olonrock. They aro making a trip from
Suit Francisco to Chicago in an automobile. Thoy mot with an accldont .nt
Montoya thnt put tho mnchino out of
commission nnd hitchod a span of mules
to tho mnchino and drow it into Tucumcari nnd aro now soiling thoir traveling equipment out nnd aro also offering
tho nuto for snlo. Thoy will take tho
train from this point.
1
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.

f

Dealers in COAL

1

Phone 190
Drayage to any part of thecity on short notice

BARNES & RANKIN BUILDING
Messrs, Barnes & Hank in havo torn
away part of the old building, mado excavation for the west hnlf of tho now
building and are recoiving material for
tho walls. Contractor Schubol thinks
that he will bo ablo to complete tho
work by September 1st. This will bo
hnndsomo structure the walls being
nt
concrete, and the Mnin
street front of metal and pinto glass.

Water Coolers Q) $.1.75 to
Ice Cream Freezers Q) $1.75 to
Gasoline Stoves Q $2.75 to

Garden Hose 50 ft. Q $4.50 to
Child's Garden sets (a) J5e to
Lemon Squeezers 7i) .10c to
Wardrobe Hooks 7 per dozen
Porch Cushions each w
Fly Killers each w
Toilet Paper, G rolls for
Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for
Shell' Brackets all sizes.
Water Glasses 45c dozen to
Garden trowels
lee Picks, 10c and
Flue Stops, 5c and
Liquid Veneer, all sizes 25c 50c and
Johnsons Floor Wax, all sizes.
Window Shades
.Japalae, 15e, 25c, 40c and
Everything for the Home.

$3.75
7.00
4.95
6.50
50c
50c
10c
10c
10c
25c

25c
$1.25
10c
25c
10c
1.00
35c and up
75c

The American furniture Company
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TAFOYA & LAWSON

Uncle Henry Smith who lives south

4
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Furnituro Co.
F. 'F. Snodgrass and wifo of Trinidad, xfT
passod through tho city yestordny on XXX
route to San Jon whero thoy will visit
relatives for n month.
of the city roports thnt tho rain yesterday soukod tho ground to a deptu
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of four Inches in his vicinity.
Albert Boworman of Kansas City, arrived in tho city yesterday, and is a
guest of tho Adams Ilouso. Mr. Bow- iHH
orman will II lo on a homosteud on tho
plains.
O. D. Crocket and wifo aro at tho
Adams House. Mr. Oroekott is from
Bucklln, Kansas, and has accopted tho
position of night operator for tho E. P.
& 8. W.
Professor Earl MacLaron and wifo
of Fordyio, Arkansas, arrived in tho
city today. Professor MacLaron is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. MacLaron who
havo cliargo of tho Adams House.
E. M. Brickloy, wlv was formerly
with tho First National Bank hero, arrived in the city from Santa Rosa Inst
night, and will leave for Wlllard, N.
M., tomorrow, where he has accepted
a position with the bank there.
Tho now train ovor the Tucumcari
I
and Memphis, which will coramonco
oporntlon Juno 5th, will consist of n o
!
baggago and mail car combined, a, parX
lor car, chair car and day coach. Tho MOO
timo of tho now schedule is flvo hours
from Tucumcari to Amarlllo.
M M

M
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A few of the early Summer necessities that you will find in our
House Furnishing Dept.

THREE NIOE RESIDENCES.
Threo of tho employees of the E. P.
& S. W. , are erecting nice homes in
This storo will close at 6:110 P. M. except Saturdays, nnd 3 days folthe city. J. B. Perkins house in tho
lowing E. P. & S. W. Pay Days.
Daub's nddition is under roof, tho
of Engineer J. It. McAlpinc in
the Russell addition is completed anil
is ono of tho nicest homes in tho city,
SAN JON WILL CELEBRATE
and E. E. Clark's residence in tho TELEPHONE LINE ON T. it
M. COMPLETED TODAY
The city of Sun Jon will celebrate the
south cast part of tho city is about
The Telephone line for tho use of the Ponrth of July. At a mortlng of tho
ready for tho roof.
T. &, M. railway from Tucumcari to citizens Inst wcok it was decided to
Amnrillo was completed today, and the havo a celebration
this year that
OPERA HOUSE GOING UP.
Tho Evans Grand Opera House is construction crew arrived in tho city. 'would eclipse anything thoy havo ever
going up. Dozens of men are at work The first train message was received had. Tho city has now a railroad, resion the excavation, teams aro at work from Amnrilln today. It is now defi- dences aro going up, business houses
hauling away the earth, material is nitely stntcd that the through train ser- uro being built, nnd tho good people
arriving fur the walls and in n few vice will commence on Huiidn .nine of San Jon want to havo tho people of
weeks Tucumcari will havo a beautiful ith on which day the first train from the country know what thoy aro doing
opera house. The peoplo of this city Memphis will arrive in Tucumcari, und in tho way of town building, nnd havo
hall with delight the fact that very the first regular passenger train will determined to have a celebration that
soon we enn have a class of entertain leave Tucumcari on Monday June 0th. will pay them for a visit on July 4th.
ments that it has beon impossible to
IIITT80N BUILDING.
NEW SCHEDULE FOB T. & M.
obtain becauso there was no house in
The Hittson building on enst Main
Tho new schedule for tho Choctaw Dithe city largo enough to accommodnto
them. Not only can wo now accom- street is ncuring completion. Tho walls vision of tho Itock Islund System "will
modate a high class of shows, but wo are up, the brick front is finishing, ge into effect Sunday Juno 5th. The
can take caro of tho conventions of tho and in a very short time the plate glass first train over the now road under the
Territory. And why should we not se- trout will be completed. The block schedule will be No. 41, which will
cure some of them in tho future f Our will fill the space between the Sun of-- , leave Amarillo, Sunday Juno oth at
7:30, (0:30 Tucumcari Timo) and will
City already has a reputation for hos- flee and the Williams ulock.
arrive in Tucumcari at 12:10 a. m. (11:
pitality hccoiid only perhaps to that of
NOTICE TO EEBEKAHS.
10 City timo). Train No. 42 will leave
the "Old Dominion," nnd with our
progressive citizenship, our uustling busThe (irnnd Muster of Odd Fellows Tucumcari at 8:00 a. m. (7:00 a, m.
iness men and our lovely women, wo can in New Moxico, W. It. IIowoll of Raton, city timo), and will arrive at Amarillo
ut 12:40 in timo to inako connection
take care of anything in tho Territory. will attend the meeting of Ituth
Watch Tucum.
lodge on next Tuesday ovon with train numbor 002 for tho East.
ing. All of tho members of tho lodgo
We uss Lowneyi Chocolate at the
If your suit doesn't fit, lot tho
and all visiting Kebekalm are earliest'
make it tit. Phono No. 302.
Elk fountain.
ly requested to bo present.

N M

S

en-

tertain tho peoplo of Tucumcari on
Monday night June tho 20th. Ah an
imitator ho ranks high on tho lecturo
platform. A part of tho program will

T. H. SANDERS
J. J. Uoyinton of San

Potatoes have advanced in pric
slnco B. 0. Cumpboll uses thorn to keep
off tbe rheumatism.
W. Harry Olcott of thu Comma Do
jmrtincnt at Washington, D. C, is in
tho city today looking after the man-no- r
in which tho enumerators did their
work and to ascertain whether or not
tho citizens of Tucumcari woro satisfied
with thoir work, llo hoard no com
plaints from any ono.

is a $375.00 instruThis Player-Pian- o
ment bought from our home dealer and
guaranteed by our home dealer and with
every ten cent purchase you get one vote
for your favorite.
Our stock of lion's Low Shoes and Men's Trousers is too
large to suit us. We are going to reduce same. Therefore all
.$0.00

Nettleton Shoes for

$5.00
4.65
4.15
6.25
4.45

Shoes for
5.00 Walk-OvWalk-Over
Shoes for
4.50
7.50 Men's Alford Trousers for
5.00 Men's Curlee Trousers for
er

Taf oya

&

Lawson

The Exclusive Clothiers

J

I

Many Women
who are
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Madero

.

Is in no

way

n
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,0 u'8 00,1,0 1,0 went t0 u'"
an SI"'e' r0"' tuoro t0 Vera

Attorney Ralph C. Ely Of
Doming and District At- torney E. R. Wright Prin- cipal Candidates for Va-1

Cancy

suaft

IV.

revolutionist.

an agitaltor or a fauntlc,
tho wealthiest nnd most MittctwMfttl
business men In all Mexico, a sou of
tho man who has always been Diaz'
frhnd. nnd who fought shoulder to
hI'iiii! Ilt with tho nresiderii while lie
wn htnipgling to gain .nipiciiiney in
Mexico in his younger days.
Francisco I. Madoro is tho sou of
Evaristo Madero of Monterey, Moxiuo.
Next to Luis Terrazas, former governor of Chihuuhua, Madoro is tho largest
land and cattlo ownor in ail Moxico,
and his wealth is estimated at 10,000,-00Ho served as governor of Coahuila
for many terms.
Thore is not tho least enmity existing bctwoon tho families of Madero
and Diaz, and in announcing for the
presidency of tho Republic of Mexico,
young Madoro, who, by tho way is near-Jv 00 vonrs oiu. is s mn v vo o ne an
ambition which many loading Mexicans
havo, but have been afraid to voice,
Whilo ho probably does not cxpoot to
bo elected nt this time, ho is undoubtedly lining up for what may como when
President Dinz passes away.
Francisco 1. Madoro is now a the
head of tho Madoro vast Interests. He is
president of the Brink of Nuevo Loon
und manages othor great iutret in
that section. That a wan of his woalth
and position in Mexieo would dare op-pose President Diaz is considered a won- derful display of in lej .r.d-- n. e.
t
.
Mr. Madero only rt Mnll
oral weeks in ban
whilo his
father was critically ili i.tre. In re- -

T.
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-

.
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Inspects Irrigation Works.
Governor Mills and Territorial Engineer onion L. Sullivan today made
a trip to the Arroyo Hondo and in
spoeted the irrigation works there
progress f const ruction six miles
south oi bm.ia Fu.
uu-de-

Morning
Varney, pastor.
worship at 11:00 o'clock, with Forraon

1

ol'"
j

R.

".v

"
wllich wl" bo thc flr8t BCrraon in
a 8orles
"Mfforent 'i,,'H of Christ- VM"

i'-- -"-

The

inns. Evotiing popular survico at 8:00
o'clock.
Pastor's subject, "Compan-oins- :
What companions shnll I choose I"
will
be tho first in a series of
This
popular locturos for young people You
will bo cordially welcomed nt all sor- vim. Sunday school convenes at 9:45
in the moini: y. Hnil'Pums nt 2:'0 p.
tn.

epNATnn C'UUE.rxr.
riirF"WF UAr
HALr.
REPUBLICAN OF MAINE

sfn-n-

Eh
n

n
17l
w

Lots 10 nnd 11, Block 21, facing tho

by the Park; a bargain,
$125.
partly terms, at
Lot 5, Block 17, Highland Park, with
wind-mil-

l

small house on same, tonus, $150.00
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Gamble Addition, juBt west of windmill of O. II.
Chenault, within three blocks of new
$300.
School, terms,
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Addi$325.00
tion
Lots 9 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addi$250.00
tion
Lots
Block 43, McGee Addition,
a corner opposite H P. Donohoo's
$550.00
residence,
60 acres patented lnnd, fivo miles east,
tenant house and dug out, all fonced,
70 acres his been brokon up two
years a bargain at $12.50 per aero.
One half cash, bnlnnvo on tlmo.
One store houso on lot I, Block 4, Mnin
streot, renting at $40 por month

Kuhl-man'-

woll-fonco-

wator-works.$100-

four-roo-

four-roo-

.

.

.

two-roo-

$2,000,00

acres just north of II. M. Smith,
the Rock Island and the Dnw- son railroads, an ncre,
$125.
in Block 12, Daub's First
Lots
Addition,
$1,000.00
Two Cement Block Storo nouses 215 x GO
feet on throe lotL on Smith street..
15

Israel lilock, Hast

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
Thu Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

lacimcari,

N.

M.

n

$7,000.00
18 room Rooming House n Lots 3 and
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with

barn;

ono-hal-

f

cash, balaneo

terms,

$2,750.00

Senator Eugono Halo, of Maine, who
with Sonntor Burton lead tho Republican fight ngahiHt tho battleship appropriation bill which hnu juat passed tho
United States Senate. Tho bill had
already passed tho IIoubo and wtis bit
terly fought by Halo. It carries about
$134,000,000 and Insures tho construe
tion of two battleships a. year.

Lots 5 and d, Block 2, Daub's Addi$1,000.00
tion,
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGoe, $450.00
Lots 16 and 10, in Block 11, Original
dwelling, nnd
Townsite, one
n burn 12x20,
$000.00
Ono splendid house opposite Win,
on Second streot,
with outhouses nnd
Four 50 foot Lots with east front on
Second stroet, botweon nnncock and
Laughlin avenues, ut
$2,500.00,
Lot 5 in Block 28, McGeo Add., $350.
$300.
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGoe Add.,
Lota 7 and 8, Block 2, McGco Add.$450.
Lots 0 nnd 10, Block 1, Gamblo Addi$225.00
tion,
240 ncres with loaso on school section
joining, for nearly four yoars,
rosldenco, sevoral springs, CO
ncroB In cultivation, orchard, peaches,
nears, apples, plums, barns and outhouses; school section fenced; 2Vi
miles nortlieaet of city; price $5,000,
Lot 4, Block 30 of tho McGoo addition
facing tho Nichols' hoasos on Second
six-roo-

Lots
Block 1, McGee Second
resiAddition, with good
dence on same,
$1250.00
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
houso, fenco and barn $500
Tho Triangle of (and just west of tho
Plnza ruin?
$3,500.00
Lot 6, Block (1, Buchnnun Add. $150.00
Lota 5 and 6, Block 38, Original Town-site- ,

W. T. FLATT, Manager

1

We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
our commission 5 per cent to the party selling.

$2500.00

Stag Bar

Realty Company

CL

OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUOUMOARI, N. M.

r

FiRST BAPTIST CIIUROH
Goo.

n

?

vatMuuy.

0.

1

n

M

n Saturday Anally accept-nt
thu rejijjmitoin of Jixlo Alford W.
Coolev of Alamotiotdo frum the 2Cew
Uoiilu Mi..rUma court bench. The nresi-- :
dent had uryed Judge Cooley to remuin,
l.ni hi ltt..r !tisl.tiil mum heini? i t
eid. Attorney Ralph C. Ely of Doming and District Attorney E. R. Wright
are tho principal candidates for the
,-

l

N.

I

5
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ruz

j
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Gar-tE.-

Of MexiCO.

i

i.

-

j

San Antonio, Tox., Juue 1. Uwiuj in
tho fact that Francisco 1. Mw'.oro. wu
ha-jubt aunoi. uve.l a a uo'it.ia'.o ior
presidout of MvitO, is well known in
Texas, much javort-r- t attohos to tlmt

-

,

Madero, Multi - Millionaire TAFT ACCEPTS TEE
of Coahuila, Active Caiuli-- ;
RESIGNATION OF

public

I

-

.

turt,1,itf

t

-

-

Oil Company
Continental
(Incorporated)

IS A CANDIDATE

-

-

."I

dinner
Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the bluestImmediand
immediately
URhted
is
It
cook.
the
or
without heatinrr the kitchen
ately extinguished. It enn be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning
to chop.
handle. There's no drudgery connected with It, no conl to carry, no wood Apply
a
going.
gets
fire
till
its
minutes
twenty
or
tifteen
wait
to
Yoa don't have
an
or
a
slow
you
get
or
down
up
wick
turning
the
light and It's ready. By simply
Intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
for
baa a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves
It saves time, worry,
cofTee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels.
health and temper. It does all a womun needs and more than she expects. Made
sizes can be bad with or without
with 1, 2, and 3 burners; the 2 and
Cabinet.
Stkj dUr Ttrrherl U not t yonn . rti'. for ricriptlT Circular to V wart it Miner f (to J

MHHajjjnHHH

of S. W. Vi and 8. E. Vi of
.
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of tho Sixth N. W. Y of Sec. B, Twp. 6 N, R. 27 E.J
Judicial District of tho Territory of 8. Ki of N. E. Vi Soc. 10, Twp. 11 N.,
Now Moxiuo, within and for tho County It. 20 E.; Lot 4, See. 4, Twp. 11 N,
L. Foxworth, plaintiff, of R. 29 E.; 8. E. Vi of Soc. 32, Twp.
of Quuy;
II, Twp. 8 N., R. 27 E.j S. K. Vi
vs. Miguel Gonzales, A. atrautts, It. A. 10 N., of R. 35 E.; 8. E. Y of Soc. 4, 33E.i E. Vi of S. W. Yi nud 8. Yi of jKco.
Vi. and a. t of 8. K. Yi, and
of
Vi
8.
Morris, iiorso Shoe Laud & Cuttle Com- Twp. 11 N., H. 33 E. 8. W.
S. E. Vi,' Sec 15, Twp.
' 11 N., R. 33 V.
II
R.
N,
of
11
'i' t s- K- Vi, Hoe. 3(, Twp.
pany, n corporation, unknown heirs of W. Vi o! Soc. 23, Twp.
E.; N. E. Vi Sec. , Twp. 11 N., R. ,
(
g
Qf
w
s
R.
10
N.,
Twp.
Uoo'. J. Gamol, J. V. Elliott, Keboccn 27 E.; Lot 1, Sec. 6,
33 E.j S. Vi of N. W. Vi nnd N. Vi of r,, Twp.
N., It. 27 E.i and tho 8. W.
llirsoh, Encarnncion Gallegos, Vinccnte 32 E.; V. Vt of tho 8 .W. Vi nnd
10 N., R. 27 ', of the 8. E. Vi, Sec.fl, Twp. 8, K,
0,
Twp.
Yt
Sec.
of
W.
S.
Twp.
3),
8oc.
of
Vi
W.
V4
of 8.
Blea, Jose L. Sambrnn, Jesus Ma N. E.
E. V'., Soc. 4, Twp.fi. It. 27
all of said lands und renl
Muniz, Focuudo Otoro, .luan Hernal, 11 N, of R. 32 B.j W. Y2 N. W. Vi E.; N. Vi of 8.
K. Vi of N. E. Vi, ostalo being Eaft, N. M. 1. M., ac20
8.
E.j
R.
N.,
Soc.
of
Yi
W.
N.
tho
K.
of
Y
8.
Folipo Ballogos, Henry Gokc, Santiago and
V4 of Sec. fl, Twp. 10 N.,
cording to United States Government
! Garcia y
llerrora, Felipe Ruebal, D. If. 20, Twp. 11 N., R. 27 E.; 8. Vi of 8. and 8. E.
W. Vi of N. W. Yi, Sec. Survey.
30
E.;
R.
33
of
E.;
R.
N.,
12
Twp.
32,
V.
Sec.
Yi,
W.
George
F.
C.
Carmnek,
iL'armnok,
R. 30 E.; N. E. Vi
And tho plnintitr prays judgment
Knighton, Charles Gore, IVleeiano C. S. E. , See. 32, Twp. 12 N., R. 33 E.i it, Twp. 10 N'.,
8oc. 8, Twp 10, N., against the said defendants, cneh aid
E.
h
N.
12
of
tho
W. Yi of S. V. Vi of Sec. 33, Twp.
do Bncn, The Cimarron Cattle ComN. W. Vi See. 21, all of
them, that tho eHtnto of t)n
pany, n corporation, l'ajarito Live N. R. 33 E.t N. W. 14 of Sec. 17, Twp. R. 30 E.; W. Vi of
E. j of N. E. plaintllf in and to the nhnvo doHCrll30
R.
0
E.;
N.,
tho
Twp.
Yi
of
W.
S.
amok Coinnnnv. a corporation. Hen 11 N. of R. 30 E.j
N., R. 30 E.; E. Vi
d- rfaon 1. Hemphill, J. R. Cnmp, Joe E.
nrmn.snx nnd real estate bo ostaliN. E. Vl( Sec. 28, Twp. 10 N., R. 33 Vi, Sec. 20, '1.
20, T. 0 N., R. 30 lMwa Btt,nilt tho ntiVorso claim i,r
Sec.
E.
'Vi
S.
of
anu
.N.
yi
j
b.
Rhea, J. W. Rhea, David O. Bell, A. E.; S. j of tho
V. Soc. 21, Twp.
Mma f hQ m( (lofcildnntl,( or 0llliR. Hurt, M. G. Hurt, Gina Anderson, of S. E. Yit Sec. 31, Twp. 9 N., R. E.; W. Vi of 8. W.
I) N., R. 30 E.;
V.
Vi of N. E. Vi
Twp.
32,
Soc.
Vi,
,
E.
N.
E.
of
Hdres,;32
E.;
er of them, clniming all or any p:ul
idul Chnvez y Aragon, Francis
01 stL
nnd 8. Vi of N. W. V,, Sec. 22, Twp. tlieieof, and that tho defoudauts an
-Jose Gonzales Baca, Juan Bornnl, En- - 10 N . ' "
carnaclon Esqulbol, Florontino Lucoro, 22, Twp. v N., K. 34 E.; N. W. Vi, Sec. 8 N., R. 20 E.; 8. W. Vi of N. W. Vi, each of thorn be barred and fororoi'
Morris
ierzsteln, Abolino Montano, 20, Twp. 0 N., R. 35.; N. E. Vi of Sec. 17, Twp. 10 N., R. 30 E.; S. Vi ustoped from having or claiming ruiy
Jose Yvesi Moutova, Caswell P. Darby, S. W. '4. w. 19, Twp. 8 N. of R. 27 of N. E. Vi aud N. E. Vi of N. E. rigid, title or iutcicst to tho nbon
s
N. E. Yi Sec. 22, Twp. 10 N. of R. V, of Soc. 18, Twp. 10 N., R. 30 E.j (lr.xi'rilicd (iieniihoH adverHU to the plain-til- f
Iielnno 3. Gnrci'a, Paulitn C. de
10 N., R
or tint plaintiff's cstato therein,
cin, Rita Z. do Otero, Frank C. Jonos,(30 E.i N. E. Yt of N. NV. Vi, 8oc 11, N. E. Vi of Sec. 32, Twp.
.JO
occ.
a.
w.
or
.N.
&.
iwp. and that plaint iff 'a titlo in and to tho
Vi
b.
oi
fc.;
is,
tt,
Joseph M. M. Smith, Manuel Antonio Twp. 0 N., R. 32 -E.; N. E. Vi
,. .p
,
,,
..
an v. - v u. nt M. H. U.
v x 'ir.- p. a - (i :
above described promises bo forever
j iiihi.iji.u v. 7( .v..
uarciu. uvui tu .11.
v
,
ou
o
u.
aec.
nyp.
uu.
x.,
sec
K.
yit
io,
iwp.
Ide Baca, Samuel K. Sydos, Jnso C. Vi of the 8.
ipiirtcd and yet al rest aud for stu-Antonio M. Mnrtin. Roznlia An- - R. 35 F.i S. Vj of N. W. Vi and N. Vi of Sec. 10, Twp. 12 N., R. 35 E.; other and further reliof as may to tho
gel, Yell Jenkins, Mnggio Allco Jen Vj of S. W. V, Soc. 12, Twp. 10 N., S. W. Vi of S. W. Vi of Soc 10, Twp. court seem equitable.
kins, Nicanor Tafoya, Antonio Chavez, R. 34 E.s E. Vi ot N. W. Vi, Soc. 20, 11 X., R. 33 E.j N. W. Yt, Hoc. fi,
Anil vim. mill muOi fif vim. llio nil
,
John Sweazea, Santa Fo Pacific Rail- Twp. 6 N., R. 27 E.-- N. E. Vi of Sec. Twp. 9 N., R. 33 E.; E. Vi of N. E. defendants, aro hereby furthor uottfi-tha- t
road Company, a corporation, Charles 2, Twp. 11 N., Range 32 E.; 8. W. V4 vt nnd E. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Sec. ao,
unless you appear, or enuso to
C. Robbius, George Amot, Oliver B. of tho N. E. V4 and N. W. Vi of S. E. Twp. 10 N., R. 33 E.; N. Vi of 8. W. bo
your appearance, in said
entered
Erickson, Santiago Alvarndo, Elisha Vi nnd N. Vi of 8. W. Vi of Soc. 24, Vi nnd S. Vj of N. W. Vi, Sec. 13, i auso on or bnforo tho 10th day of July,
jDorves, Charles A. Darnell, Joseph Twp. 10, N., R. 38 E.; W. Vi of 8. E. Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.; 8. E. Yt of S. A. 1)., Ill 10, judgment und devreo pro
Vi Sec. 23, Twp. 10, R. 33 E.j N. W. W. Vi, and 8. W. Vi of 3. E. Vi,
oiifesso will bo rendered ugaiust yoti,
itorest In tho premises (below describ- Yt of tho N. E. Vi Sec. 21, Twp. 11 Sec. 33, Twp. 9 N., R. 32 E.; S. Vi of and t lie reliof prayed for by the plainE.j E. "j of S. E. Vi and N. E. Vi nnd 8. Vi of N. W. VI, Sec.
ed) adverse to the plaintiff and plain- - N., R.
tiff will be decreed and ordered.
V,
8. E. Vi, Sec. lfl, Twp.' 1, Twp. 11 N., R. 32 E.; W. Vi f 8.
W.
of
3.
t,ff,fl e8tnt0
oin, defendants,
Plaintiff's attorneys are, Reed Hollo-mauo
ou' 11 N.. It. 2D E.j N. W. Vi of tho N. E. W. Vi Soc. 13, Twp. 9 N., R. 28 E.
Jefodnnt9
and Harry II, McElroy, whoso
of the S. E. Vi of Sec. 14, Twp.
the snid uuknown Vi nud N. Vi of N. W. Vi, See. 5, N.
you,
and
address is Tuc.umcari, New
postollicc
clalmanta of lntere9t in the premises Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.; Lot b 1, 2 and D N., of R. 28 E.; S. Vi of N. W. Vi,
Mexico.
cb low describod) adverse to the plain- - 3, and tho S. E. V4 of N. E. it and N. Vi of 8. W. Vi, Sec. 29, Twp.
,
CHAS P. DOWNS, Clerk.
tiff, defendants, are hereby notified 8ec. 0, Twp. 11 N., R. 83 E.-- 11 N., of R. 27 E.;Lot 4, Soc. 3, Twp. (SEA L.J
R. P. hutchinson, Dopaty.
By
j
11 N., R. S N., R. 27 E.; S. W. 'i of S. W. Vi,
acU(jn
0,
Twp.
Sec.
Vi
of
W.
S.
hnfl
M
1
-

e

-
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to-vrl-
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ISl&to PerAction.
mji
i mis
Cook-stov-

NATIVE AND K. 0. MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88

"

It is no longer nrccssory to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the heat o.' nut ner you can
s.cut being
cook a large dinner
worn out

FwftctlM."

IKE JONES, Proprietor.

to-wl-

dread having to prepare an
orate dinner because they arc
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially trua
in summer. Every wo m aa
takes pride in the tabic she sets,
but often it is done at tremendous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

V

U

JONES MEAT MARKET

tf

par-tic-

elab-

CMttWatr?
ycra Kt thU

against you in the above named court,

Spen-

whereby ho seeks to quiet in himself
tho title to tho property and real es
tute hereinafter described, nud alleges
NOTICE TO BUILDEBS.
s
with
I am prepared to contract
that ho is tbo owner in fco simple of
buildings,
Adobe
the said ptoporty,
who wish to errect
I will contract for tko walls, Cnrpeu-to- r
Tho following doscrlbod lots, pieces
work, and complete tbo building or parcels of land and real ostnte ly
iuK, being and situate in tho County
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry,
N. M.
of Quay Hnd Territory of Now Mox-

Splendid Cooks

M

asiae at

Try a Ohutlclm
cer's fountain.

stroet, at

$350,00

Lot 10, Block 34, Russoll Add., $225.00
100x142 with two residences nnd
gs, on the northonst cornor of
High and Second streets. A splendid
home for the present and will bo
$5,000.
business lots,
Two splondid residences on the northeast corner of Laughlin and Third
ntriots. now renting for $00 por
$4,000.
month, at (tlmo)
out-bull-

142x100

feet on Third street,

ono-hal- f

block from Main on the corner of
This property will
Center stroet.
mako six lots 100 feet doep facing
Third stroet, noar tbo Court House
f
cash, balance
Price $3,000.
reasonable terms. This is a bargain.
Lot 6, block 4, on Main street of tbo
Original Townsite. Price . . $1,500.
Ono-hal-

Ono scvon room house jmd one five ro, n
lioiiho on tho oast sido of Fourth
street in tho McGoo Addition. Prices
$1,200 nnd $1,700 respectively, but if
salo of both is mado
$2,500.
Lots 7 nnd S, block 30, McGoo add.$500.
Lots 5 and 0, block 20, Russoll add.,$G00.
Lot 5, block 10, Russell addition $275.
Lots E and F of Lot 2, Horring Sub$700.
division,
125x142 on corner of Smith and Soc-nn- d
stroots. This is tho best location
for n first class hotol or huBinoss houso
in tho city. Prlco
$12,000.
Lot 7, Block 1, McGoo addition
$200.
One of tho best Bites for a hotol in
with oast front on corner
of Socond aud Contor stroots $0,000.
Ono first
class buslnosn on Main
street will net $200 por mouth, for ..
$2,750.
Splendid
rooming houso on a lot
50x112, on tho cornor of Adams nnd
This is ono of tho
Smith Htreots.
best busincsH proportion wo havo to
offer. Prico $4,800, partly on tlmo.

Tho best Cafo in the best location in
$1,500.
tho city,
Ono
house, southeast cornor of
$2,000.
Smith street, furnished
Ono
houso furnishod on Smith
four-roo-

streot,

$1,700.

Lots 3, 4, 5, and 0, block 7, MoGoe Soc$175.
ond addition, ench
Lots 3 and 4, block one, McGeo Socond
$175.
Addition, each
100 acres patented land, woll foncod,
good tenant house, splendid woll and
wind-milon the lino of tho Choctaw
Has boon
Railroad. Price $2,000.
hold at $3,500, but must be sold at
once. A bargain.
Northenat quarter of Soctlon 18, Township 10 N, Range 32 E, with 45 acres
broken, woll foncod; 12x20 box house
woll with plenty of good wator.$l,300.
l,

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aher
dition, the Solana TownBite Company and the Endee Townsite Company.

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager

Ad-

t

!

CLIFFORD

B,

HARMON, AMATEUR
AVIATOR TO ENTER CONTEST

FOR SALE

f'lilTnrd B. Ifnrmon, tlio amateur aviIt Ih biplane In which ho plniiH

ator, in
t
filler

t

flying content from

ho

.

Mine-clii-

li. I. In (Irconwich, Conn., for the
Country Ltfo in Amoripan trophy. This
is n distance of thirty iniieti iiotl

Ct

sixteen miles over Long Islnnd
Soiiml.
Harmon's competitor will bo
(Hen II. Curtiss, who Iiuh roeently perfected nn apparatus whereby ho may
iilluht in safety on tho water.

Farm and Ranch near Cimarron in Colfax County,
New Mexico. Water right for 300 acres of bottom land now un800 acre

der ditch.

acres in cultivation, (JO acres of this being in alfalfa cutting 4 to fi tons per annum which sells from $12 to $1G per
ton. Balance of land requires no clearing to cultivate. Soil is
loose sandy loam covered with grama grass. Practically all of
the entire ranch can be farmed. Rainfall averages 18 to 20 inches
per annum.
Crossed by a permanent mountain stream of fine water.
This land raises all kinds of small grains, alfalfa, garden
truck, etc., and is especially adapted to the growing of fruits. Colfax County apple orchards are among the best products in the
United States.
This tract is located 10 miles from Cimarron on the St. L. It.
M. & P. Ry. and 12 miles from Springer on the main line of the
Santa Fc R. R. Jt adjoins the new town of Miami, one of the new
prosperous irrigation colonies recently started in Colfax County.
This is an excellent bargain for any one desiring a nice home
at the foot of the Rockies. Climate unsurpassed.
Price for 30 days $20 per acre on good terms.
Address

HOOK WORMS WILL
RAVAGE TEXAS
UNMOLESTED

Haughty Tehanas Refuse to
Stand for the Investigation Backed by Rockefeller in That State.

AuMln, Texan., Juno 3.

t

Not ono cent

of the Hockfeller Million Dollar Fund
for the investigation

of the hook worm

license will ho spent In ToxnH, accord-into State Health Olllcer Brumby.

n

When nuked the reason the doctor said

today:
I

"There are
don't care to
thero will
I. .v..

lio

a ninnlicr of

hiti-h-

c

we

It mi file est to sny
no hook worn Investigation
dixeiiKs.

It was impossible for tho stnto board

1

of health and t no hook worm communion to got together.

Tho commission
wanted tho board to duplicate th(
aiiioutit to bo upent by tho commission
nud this was not possible

.130

COLE,

D. B.

Cimarron, Colfax County, New Mexico

i
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truths of dissombling of any kind. And
she lived in continual droad lest ho
And it out.
Whothor in the end sho told him I do
not know. But I do know that for
Thoro was no need for hor to imply months alio sufforcd constnnt unrest and
imndli--- ,
that sho had. It would havo boon so loar; and all for one foollitb.
siiuplo to Bay that both times she had falsehood.
sailed direct to Italy and roturned
BASD CITY ITEMS
without going to England. But she
went to Adrian, Texas,
Fred
Home
didn't.
Monday.
Tho question was asked by a man
whom sho had known but a short timo,
The T. & M. is building a switch for
sho
was already much Bnrd City.
but with whom
in lovo. He was speaking of London
F. M. Chapman has gone to tho
hotels, and whon ho casually asked Plains of Texas to work.
where she had stopped sho had, infusE. 0. Allred and family aro visiting
ed
answered "Tho relativoa at Wildorudo, Texas.
Victoria."
Will Hartley started to Pratt, Kan-sn"Ah yes on Trafnlgor Square," ho
Wednesday to work in tho hnrvost
commented. And then ho wont on and

WHY WOMEN LIE

,

(By Mabel Herbert Urner)
o

X

All women arc untruthful some less
than others.
After tho manner of text books, wo
might divido thorn into many classes
thoso whoso untruths nro tho result of
uorvousncss, of self consciousness, of
vanity, of pride, of love of romancing,
of exaggeration aud of various other
causes.
For tho nervous littlo woman who
tolls usoless, purposeless, trivial, falsehoods, through shoor norvouo
I have tho greatest sympa.
thy. Snob untruths aro novor planHcldB.
ned or delibornto. Thoy nro never vic- spoko of tho various hotels nround tho
Miss Octava Mooro of Eudoe, is
ious. Thoy aro only unspeakably fool- square. Sho had only tho slightost book
spondlng
a few days with Miss Bculah
magazine
and
knowledge
of
ish.
London, but
An ombarrasing situation, an over- she managed to load away from tho Sands.
Grandpa Gilmoro is nt homo again
sight,' some disconcorting blundor or subject beforn she betrayed her ignoaftor working on the railroad for
omission, are all profilic causes foi rance.
But thnt was only tho beginning. A
months.
glib solfconBcious littlo falsehoods. In
such esses, a man's course Is to tch few months lator sho becomo ongnged
A few of our citizens nttendud tho
tho truth or say nothing. A woman to this man. Ho had spent much of his Singing Convention at Norton Satur'life in London and ho was constantly day and Sunday. Thoy report a largo
Invnrinbly lies.
I do not know that a man dosorves making roferoncos to bohio shop or crowd on Sunday, fine singing and ono
nny particular commendation for his street, and, as she had begun by ac- of tho biggest and best dinners ever
honosty; such instances do not rise to knowledging familiarity with it all, spread in New Mexico, which, together
tho soriousncss of right or wrong. It sho had to continue.
with tho kindness of tho Norton pooplo
is meroly n question of the easiest
More and more she becamo involved, will novor bo forgotten.
tho most expedient way". A man finds and moro and moro she folt tho imposit in tho truth or silonco, A woman in sibility of tolling him tho truth. He
A pleased palate means a regular
voluble untruths.
ns a man with an inato horror of un customer. Try Spencer's.
A man is rarely botrayod by
into tollor
ing a lio. If ho lies, it is for a purpose lio may not bo at heart, any
moro sincere and honest that tho little
woman who lies with glib fluency; bo
is only more cautious.
Tho Dangers of Lying
lie realizes tho dangor of lying, tho
complications that may ensue.
And
unless ho has something to gain, unless the lio is worth while, he care fully koops himself from such complications.
Tho
nervous littlo woman will plunge hoadlong into a labyrinth ot untruth, to extricate herself
LADIES WORK SOLICITED
afterward as best sho can by moro untruths, until sho is surrounded with an
ALTERNATIONS ON
AND GENTLE-MENendless train of falsehoods, ovor which
GARMENTS A
sho may trip at nny time
One trivial falsehood, which might
havo boon so easily avoided, may be tho
causo of bo much trouble.
I know of ono instance in which n
young woman, ir a moment of confusion, when hmmmI .vlitt London hotol
WORK CALLED
sho had stoppod, mentioned "Tne
AND
of which rh had of'oii heard.
302
But although she had been abroad twice
222 MAIN
dho bad never been In London.
s,

UNCLE WALT

JONES, THE JEWELER

&

OPTICIAN

The Poet Philosopher
Tho Downtrodden Husband
"Oh, but I wish that Elizor
would como from tho clubl" murmured poor Honry Budwisor, tolling
nway at tho tub. "All of my short-rib- s
nro aching, ah, how my vortebrae
hurts! I am so woary of baking, so
weary of washing old shirtsl Weary ot
numborloss stitches, woary of hording
tho kids, woary of patching up broochoH
weary of wearing old Hdsl Whllo I'm
scrubbing and sowing, working my
hands to tho bono, my wifo tho is
jauntily going off to somo club of hor
own; thoro, to a bunch of ladios, sho
will deliver a spiel, troating of art work
in Cadiz or slumming around in Castilo.
Is it, 1 usk, it is justico, that husbands
must Buffor and groan, doing tho labors thtit bust us, working our hands to
tho bouof
Baking and sowing and
washing, wotting our whiskers witu
tours, wading and swimming and sloshing, in soapsuds up to our oars!" Back
from hor club came Elizor, back to her
own drawing room; and hoaring the
plaint of Budwisor, she swattod him ono
with tho broom.
WALT MASON
homo-war-

THE
BOUDOIR
Player-Pian- o

$375
I
proposition within tho roach of the mod
Iloro is a
OHt pocketbook
a proposition involving a Playor-planworthy of tho
notlco of thoHO of discriminating tasto.
playor-plan-

o

o

lloHt of all is tho tact that its QUALITY is not all in kooping with
its modoBt PRIOE or tho LIBERAL TERMS upon which it can bo

pur-chaHo- d.

TIIKllti 18 ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE P0SL
TION IN THE FIELD OF PLAYER PIANODOM a roaBon that wo
want to lay baforo you personally.
Playor-plan- i
Iloro is a
that sells at a prico no highor than
a good piano, sold on tonus no highor than thoso a good piano is sold on.
Iligh-grnd-

I am

oxcltiBiva

o

roprosontativo

of

THE

WONDERFUL

BOUDOIR

PLAYER-PIAN-

Jones The Jeweler and Optician
The Housti of (Ju.ility anil a Guarantee! With Hacking

d

GRAND MASTER HOWELL IN CITY
W, it. Howell of Raton, Grand Master of tho I. O. O. P. ordor in Now
Mexico, was in tho city Thursday and
attended tho mooting of Tucumcari
lodge No. 18. On Friday ho wont to
Montoyn to visit tho lodge at that
place, and Saturday will visit Logon
lodge returning to Tucumcari Saturday
afternoon. On Saturday night ho will
visit Mesa Itodonda lodge, roturniug
to Tucumcari Sunday morning.
On
next Tuesday evening he will nttoud
Ituth ltebokah lodge of Tucumcari.

!

nov-or-

I

tf

The Wardrobe

--

TAILORS and CLEANERS

Sixteen Years Experience
LADIES
SPECIALTY

AH

S

Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction

Vic-.orla,-

FOR

"

PHONE

DELIVERED

ST.i

al

HI

A BIG

FOR

TEDDY ROOSCVEIT

Daughter of the American Kevolutioi
to a luncheon at Sherry's, where, If
she accepts, she will rex lew the parade
finm the windows of the famous

band, the Roosovolt Rough Riders escorting Mr. Roosovolt, and tho reception committee in carriages. Tho demonstration will be temnrknblo In that Instead of marching, the various organizations will be lined up along Fifth
avenue from Kighth street north to
F.neh organization
will
Fifty ninth.
have a band and mny throw an urch
across the street. In reality tho parnd-erwill review Mr. Koosovelt, instead
of Mr. Roosovolt reviewing thorn. All
along tho Hue decorations will be
thrown to tho breeze until tho route
will bo nn enormous ribbon of red,
whito and blue, extending from Central park to the battery.
Mr. Roosevelt's plaim following the
reception hnvo not been announced,
and it Is not known whether ho will
g; to his homo at Oyster Hay or remain in the city until the luncheon to
be given him Thursday, June 23, by
the Koosovelt Rough Riders.
Mrs.
Koosovolt has been invited by the

THE THIRTIETH
NEW MEXICO
ANNUAL PAIR
Paragraphs About What the
Duke City Is Going to Do
for This Great Enterprise

in New York and People
Will Shout Themselves
Hoarse on Return Home.

HE WILL GET
HOME ON JUNE 18
Now York, .Tunc 1. An tho titno approaches for tho return of Kx President
Koosovelt on Saturday moruiug .luno
18, tho plans for his welcome are
larger and larger dlmoutions.
That tho grouting will bo nntion-wiilnow ndinits of no doubt.
Now York will bo filled from river
to river with citizens and guest euor
iiious throngs will crowd the lino of
march during tho land parude aud other
crowds will swnriu on the lower bay
during tho water demonstration Distinguished visitors from overy stuto in
tho union will bo in attendance, delegates front organizations from till over
thu United States will be on hand nud
scores of clubs aud societies of New
York City and vicinity will aid in making the former president's
u historic event.
C'huirmnn It. A. C. Smith of the Harbor display committee states that nearly overy available
craft has
been chartered to meet at quarantine
tho Kaiaorin Augusto Victoria on which
Colonel Koosovelt will reach America,
and that upwards of 100 bouts will join
in tho procession from Quarantine to
,
the city. Tho boats, comprising
private yachts and tugs, will be
gaily decorated und all will huvo hands
aboard. The 300 members of the citizens reception committee appointed by
Mayor Gaynor will go down the Huy
early in the morning on tho revenue
cutter Androscoggin and meet tho Keiv
crin ut nine o'clock as who drops anchor. Immediately Colonel Roosevelt
will board tho Androscoggin and the
o

homo-comin-

g

sen-goin- g

steam-hhips-

procession will start toward Now Yorlc.
Mayor Gaynor to Welcome Him.
Passing the Hnttery tho boats will
proceed up North river, hugging tho
anNow Jersey shore, to n stake-boa- t
fiUtli
street,
nud
then
chored at
return,
reaching tho Hattory at cloven o'clock.
II on' Colonel Koosovelt win set foot
on his native soil for tho tlrst time in n
year and be nOlciully welcomed by Mayor Gaynor, representing tho City of
New York. This ceremony will take
pliii'i on a raised stuud aud tho princl
pals will be surrounded by ti,0()0 disguests, including United
tinguished
States sciuitn.:, and representatives,
members of the diplomatic corps ut
Washington,
members of President
Tnft s cabinet, business men of national
reputation, artists, literattcitrs, govern
ors of states mayors of cities and many
oilier persons of note.
The Republican club of the city of
New York has chartered the big steam
ship Albany aud will go to quarantine
As
with fully 1,000 persons aboard.
she is as speedy as the fleet Kniserin.
it i likely that sho will proceed to
Fire Island anil pick up tho liuor. The
Koosovelt Neighbors association
of
Nassau county, L. 1., will tako part in
the nnval demonstration on the steam-bou- t
Nassau. The Nassau will go down
the bay with banners flying aud bauds
playing, and, it is needless to sny, with
Colonel Roosevelt's neighbors shouting
themselves hoarse. They will wear hots
alike, enrry tho banners they took to
Washington at the time of Roosevelt's
inauguration, aud wave small American j
flags. Thu Hamilton club of Chicago,
."00 enthusiasts from Pliiludclpbia.Pitts-burg- ,
IJiilTalo and other cities hnve already engaged boats. Tho harbor will
be policed by cutters in the revenue
service and speedy police craft J
Unique Land Parade.
Tho laul parade will be spectacular
in the extreme, although tho marching
will be confined to tho mounted police

i

REBUILDING

Tho District Court of tho United States,
for tho Sixth District of Now
In the niattei of M. 0. Smith,
rupt. No. I.'l In biinkruptcy.
To the creditor of the above
hi ii U r ii t :

u bank-

uniocil

1

Not lee is hereby given that the Trustee ha (ileal his liuul account showing
I. Mil biilauce on hand, and that the
llnnl meeting of the creditors of Miid
bankrupt will be held ut the ollice of
management
i
the undersigned. First National I limit
announced that the
It
of the Thirtieth Annual New Mexico Huibliiig, Alaiiiogoido, New Mexico, nt
Imposition lias set' ten o'clock a. in. on tho Kith day of
Fair and Kcsotiicc
WANT TO
HUH
evenl at Octo-- ' .lime A. D. 1' HI, when the creditors
the
for
dates
the
her Ilril to M It, inclusive. This gives may object to the cniilliinution of said
'
Uliiiqticrqne. N M. October rd to Hie miiuagemeut plenty ot tune to pie uccoiint, to authorize the sale of uncolsib. incluie aio the date for Hie pnro the biggest line of exhibits and lected accoiintx for u fixed price iuhI
Thirtieth Annual New Mexico Fair amusements ever attempted at a fair. tho Court will make allowances to counlook Now is the time lor even county and sel for trustee, will declare a divided
It will make all previous ellmt
Albuquerque ha stinted every town In the territory to get busy. to the creditors who have proved thoir
amateurish.
claims aud to transact such other busiout this year to break all records. The
on
ness us mny come before suid meeting.
new
lair
idi'ii is to make a brand
NOTICE.
Albuquerque
scale.
II. H. MA.IOH.
a lugger ami better
Taxes will be delinquent after
wants everybody in the territory to
lteferee iu bankruptcy.
.luno 1st. Please call and pay.
New
help. It is New Mexico's fail. Albu
Mexico
Alamogordo,
C. II. CIIFNAI'IjT,
ot
thousands
subscribing
i
HUII.
I.
.lime
qucrqiK
Tieasuror and Collector.
dollars more than ever before to make
ot
it a go. Without tho
verv coiintv, it will not be what it
.should be. The fair nsecintion is head-rthis year by .1. II. O'Koilly, president, ami John H. McMaiius, secrotury.

s

Former President Will be
Met With All the Bands

slve. 1010. Get ready In go. You have
plenty of time to pack your grip, and
the fair iiianageiuent, by the same token, has plenty of time to make tho
Thirtieth Fair a record breaker. The
nsoclutioii i Minting out along new
and blugei line this vein. They want
tho henrty cooperation of every man
in New Mexico not to mention every
woman. Secretary John M. McMunus
will furnish announce incnl ol the fair
plan iu the near fittuie.

til

INTEREST

THE TERRITORY

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH
TRAVELER AND HUNTER

1

d

executive committee
onio of the mot succe-sl'-

.The

ul

THE HOME DINING R.00M
Regular Meals

comprises
busine

men ami boosters' in New Mexico.

Albuquerque, N. M. Now Stato Ag
liculture Stock and Mining Fair. How's
t lint
for a mime.1 That's what they
want to call the Thirtieth Annual New
Mexico Fair and Carnival at Albuquerque. Whatever they call it. it is going
to bo a wonder. The bnosters nre raising more money than ever before, and
the exposition und the amusements will
he on a tremendous scale. If you have
any idea about fairs or want to exhibit some ot New Mexico's products,
to John M. Me.Manu. Secretary,
write
P. C. C. Soloua, tho famous English
N. M.
Albuquerque,
traveler und hunter ot big game who
was one of the party of twenty noted
Albuquerque, N. M. There will be a
sportmcu to eutcrtniu Col. Roosovolt at
lot
of barkeis at the Thirtieth Annual
a recent luncheon iu London. Col. RooseNew
Mexico Fair and New State Agrivelt carried a rifle in Africn presented
culture
Stock and Mining Fair io Albu
by a number of men who acted as host
next October, Hid to Sth, n
qiicrquo
at tho luncheon. They included Mr.
lusive.
G.
Cun
Sebum, Sir Ilonry Johnston.
Those are not to be carnival spellers,
Sir Clement
uingliam, 11. Sentou-Kcrr- ,
Tliey are to bo tho finest
however.
Ulticher
Von
others.
and
Count
Hill,
bied dogs in tin; country. Tin Firs l
Annual Kennel Show is already well
mapped ut by the fair management,
and 'here will he nuyvvlicto from .'!(()
Io .'.ii' i entile ill the exhibition.
Then there will be a big Poultry
Show, and doens of other new und novel i ii ut which will make the Thirtieth
Fait brand new in scope and methods.
It marks the beginning of a new era
for the hilitric New Mexico Fair.

MRS.

115
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WILKERSON. PROPRIETRESS

,

V.

A.

Jackson,

Sec.-Trea-

.1.

'.. Hood,

i

Vico- -

SEE TUB

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO

INTEREST

NO TAXES

4

UNSHINE DAIRY
I-

-

ERYTHING CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

The Thirtieth
Fair is to be held
tt to s, inclu

SCHEME TO DOUBLE
LIFE OF BANK NOTES

K.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

.

M.
Mi-xu--

in AlbiupicMpi.-

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

Center Street

II. Fiiiiia, I'tes.

--

Alhuquup)
Aunual New

4.

and Short Orders

J- -

SALEj

I
!

r

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.

Domestic aud Imported Cigars

Famous

Eobcrt Burns Cigars

The Legal Tender Bar
Hemi's Special bottlo and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furmtrj-e- dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

I!

,

1

ON THE CORNER. MAIN anrl SttfirYNm RTR

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron
bed springs,

Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.
beds,

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
M

fill j jg

We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

J

IKC1
BAR

SILAS MAY, Prop.

We mutt move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

Secretary of tho Trousury Franklin
eagh who has originated a plun
of laundering I'nitod Status notes which
ho believes will save the (loverumont
nourly if 1,000,01)0 a year. The uehuiuo
it is suid, will double the life of a bank
note. Kxporimonln iu washing and iron
ing notes have been conducted for some
time nt the Hureau of F.ngruving and
Printing und Secretnry Mac Voagh bus
just ordered tho purchase of a machine
to bn Installed nt the Hureau to do tho
work rogularly.- Mae

Rankin

&

WEST MAIN STREET
m

m

w

Carry all leading brands of
whiskey, Exclusive dealers

,.

jBTTlEB IN BOND

for Tucumcarl Joel B.
Frasler and Bonnie Bye.

Phone No. 61

Corner

first

and Main St.

i

I

L

ROOMS FOB RENT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTIOH FOR

PUBLICATION
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
front rooms over the .Intnl. Department of tbo Jintorior, U. 8. Land Dcpuitinoiit of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Department
of tho Interior, U. B. Lund Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
furnished of unfurnished. Apply
Olllco at Tucumcurl, Now Moxico.
Office nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
.Muy f, 1010.
at Jumbo Store, west Main street.
April 22, 1010.
April 22, 1010.
Ih
Notico
hereby given that Mntl P.
April 22, 1010.
4. 20 tf.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
IIiiiiinIio, of (Jlmrlotto, N. M., who, on
BALE .OF ISOLATED TSAOT
SALE
OF
ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is horcby givon that, in par .March 11, 11)07, mudo llometitond
Notico is herby given that, in
No. 15021, (Serial No. 07143), for
Hiintico of Instructions from tho ComNotico
is
hereby given that, in purof instructions from the ComSoc. 25, Twp. T,N., Kongo 27 K,.
missioner of tho Oonornl Land Ofllco, NWVi,
suance
instructions
from the Comof
X. M. P. Meridian, has liled notico of missioner of tho General Land Ofllco, ununder authority vested in him by Sec- iiituiitiou to mako Finn! Commutation dor authority vested in him by Soctlon missioner of tho General Land Ofllco untion 2155, U. S. R. 8., wo shall prococd Proof, to OKtubliKh claim to tho land 2455, U. S. It. S., as amended by tho dor authority vested in hira by Section
to offer at public salo on tho 1st day ubnvo doHfriliod, bofoiu the ItogiHtor Act of Congress approved Juno 27, 1000, 2455, U. 8. R. 8., as amonded by tho
Tuof July, 1010, nl this olllco, tho follow and Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllco, at
TKc only exclusive
cumcari, New Mexico, on tho fit It day wo shall proceed to offer at public Act of Congress approved June 21, 1000,
lug tract of public land,
Lots of July, 10.10.
salo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, nt we shall proceed to offer at public sale
and 2, Section 7, Twp. 0 N, Rango
Cluimnnt names an witnesses: Tllgh-ma- this ofTco, tbo following doscribod tract on July 1, 1010, at this ofllco, the folIrolan, Nath Lodon M. W. Shaw, of public
20 E, N. M. P. M.
SE
lnnd,
SWtf Sec. lowing tract of public land,
G.
Nleo

fit-ir-

En-tr-

y

pur-Buanc- o

Hamilton's

to-wl-

1

n

Insurance Agency

Boylcs, all of Charlotte, Now
Any and nil porsons claiming adverse- Robert
Moxico.
ly tho above described lands aro
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
in the city
to fllo thoir clnims in this olllco
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
on or boforo tho day nbovo designated
Department
of the lutorior, U. 8. Land
for tho commencement of tho said Halo,
Olllco, Tucumcari, N. M.
othorwiso
Prompt and Careful Attention
thoir rights will bo forfeited.
April 22, 1010.
Berlnl 03081.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
BALE
OP
ISOLATED TRACT.
to Your Business
Notico 1b horoby given that, in
N. V. QollogoB, Rocelvor.
of instructions from the
of the Uenoral Land Ofllco,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
undor authority vested In him by SecDepartment of the Interior, United tion 2155, U. 8. R. 8., nu extonded by
States ij&nd Ofllco, Tucumcari,
tho Act of Congress npprovod Juno
89
109
Phone
E. Main St.
27, 1000, we shall proceed to offer at
New Mexico.
public Bale on tho 1st day of July,
April 22, 1910.
1010, ut this ofllco, tho following tract
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
of public land,
NE4 NEK,
Notico is horoby givon that, in pur- Soctlon 17, Twp. 0 N., Hango 20 E., N.
P. M.
suant of instructions from the Com M.Any
and all persons claiming ndvorso-lmissioner of the Gonornl Land Ofllco,
tho above described landu aro notiundor authority vested in him by
fied to fllo their claims in this olllco
2405, U. 8. R. B., as amended by on or boforo tbo dny abovo designated
said salo,
tho Act of Congress approved June 27, for tho commencement of tho
othorwiuo thoir rights will bo forfeited.
1000, we shall procoed to offer at pubR. A. Prontico, Register.
lic salo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at Serinl 02778
N. V. Uallcgos, Receiver.
this ofllco, tho following tract of pub- KCC.
lic land,
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
NEViSWft, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., R. 30., In the District Court, County of Quay.
N. M. P. M.
John StoinbagoQ )
) No. 723
vs.
Any and all portions claiming adversely tho abovo dosoribed lands aro Emma Stcinhuon )
Tho uaid deteudnnt, Emma Stoinha-genotified to fllo thoir claims in this
Is horoby notified that a suit in
ofllco on or boforo tho day abovo desig- divorce has been commenced uguiust
nated for the commencement of the you in tho District Court for tho County
said sale, otherwise their rights will of Quny, Territory of Now Moxico, by
tm.d John Sleiiihagou, alleging abandbo forfoited.
onment that unless you enter or cnuso
Serial 02018
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor. to bo entorod your appoarauce in said
N. V. Gallegoa, Receiver. suit on on before tho 2.jIIi day of June
A. D. 1010, decree pro coufesso therein
will be rendered against vou.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
CllAS. P. DOWNS, Clork.
Department of tho Intorior, U. R. Laud
By Pridu M. Eckmuu, Deputy.
Reed ilollomnn, Esq., Tucumcurl Now
Olllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
AND
Atty, for Plaintiff.
Moxico,
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Notico is horoby given that, in purof the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Department
suance of instructions from the Com- Ofllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
missionor of the General Land Ofllce,
May 1U, 1010.
authority vested in him by Soc. 2435,
Notice is horoby given that Albert
U. 8. R. 8., ns amended by the Act of
of UnBsell, N. M., who, on
Congress approved Juno 27, 1000, wo J. Cannon,
Scptcmbor
2,
1007, mado Homostond
shall proceed to offer nt public salo on
No. 1517, (Sorial No. 08354),
Entry
July 1, 1010, nt thin ofllco, tho follofor EftSEVi and EftNEtt, Soctlon 2,
wing tract of public laud,
SWVi
TownHhip 5 N, Rango 27 E, N. M. P.
NE'i Soctlon 7, Twp. 7 N, Rango 27 Moridian, has nled notico of intontion to
E, N. M. P. M.
mako Pinal Commutation Proof, to esGood Teams and New Rigs
Any and nil porsons claiming ndvorso- tablish claim to tho land abovo doscrlb-od- ,
ly tho abovo described lands nro noti-- .
boforo L. F. Williams, U. 8. Com
Gab Meets all Trains
i fled
to illo thoir claims in this ofllce
missioner,
at Murdook, N. M., on tho
on or boforo tho day abovo designated j
of
day
July, 1010.
Uth
Baggage Transferred
for tho commencement of tho Bald sale,
names as witnesses: J. W.
Claimant
jothorwiso thoir rights will bo forfeited.
HusbcII, M. il. Blackburn, E. Bartrum,
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
Serial 03058
all
of Hassoll, N. M., F. M. Bolinger of
N. V. Qallogos, Rocoivor.
Harris, N. M.
'
R. A. Prontico, Hcsgistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Land
NOTIOE OF SPECIAL
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
MASTER'S SALE
May 10, 1010.
Notico is herby given that Honry C.
Juof Jordan, N. M., who, on March In tho District Court of tho Sixth
Greer
::
. . . ij 30, 1000,
dicial District of tho Territory nt
l
mado Homestead Entry
New Mexico, Within and for the
No. 01756, for NW, Soc. 34, Twp.
County of Quay.
7 N, Rango 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
If you
has filed notico of intontion to mako Tho First National Bank of )
Haul Commutation Proof, to establish
see us
Tucumcari, Now Moxico, )
claim to tho land abovo describod, boPlaintiff. )
foro the Rogistor and Rocoivor, U. 8.
vs.
) No. 644
Land Ofllco, nt Tucumcrui, N. M., on L. E. Taylor, et al.,
)
tho 12th day of July, 1010.
Js
Defendants. )
Claimant nam oh as witnesses: P. A.
::
Stofllan, G. II. Davidson, John WoodNotico is horoby givon that undor
R. Splnwn, all of Jordan, and pursuant to a judgment and order
John
ward,
A.
Successor to J.
N. M.
of tho court made in tho above styled
R. A. Prentlco, Rosgistor. and numbered cause, on tho 5th day of
April, A. D. 1010, I, tho undorslgned
Special Master, will offer for sale ut
public auction at tho front door of the
Court IIouho in Tucumcari, New Mexico, on the 25th day of June, A. D.
1010, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
foronoou of said day, tho following described land, real estate and all improvements thereon, or so much th'oreof,
Kcliuble Representatives Wanted
as shall be necessary to. make tho sum
of $2,015.00, interest, attorney fees and
costs of suit including costs of salo,
towit; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 41 in tho
Original
Townslte of Tucumcari, Quay
Ft, Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
County, Now Moxico.
Suid property will bo sold to tho highest und best blddor for cash in hand.
Dated at Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
this 3rd duy of Muy, A. D. 1010.
EARL GEORGE,
Special Master.
Davidson & Keator, Atty's. for Plniutiff
..Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
the Eele- to be given nway Wednesday evening
noti-flo-
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Boarding Horses
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MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

Long Time, Easy Payments

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

I

Handsome Rocking Chair
at

trie. The chair is on exhibition at American Furni- ture Co. A coupon will uc given wiui eacn ticket,
and the lucky number gets the chair.

Electric Theatre

NOTIOB
All Catholic men Interested in the formation of Knights of Columbus Council
at Tucumcari are requested to write for
particulars to Charles W. Casey, Tucumcari.
Rev. Jules H. Mollnle.
Acting Pastor.

to-wi- t:

to-wi-

SWMNEM Section 24, Twp. 10 N,
Range 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho abovo described lunds aro
to fllo thoir claims in tbo ofllco on
or before tho day above doHignutod for
the commencement of the said salo,
othorwiso their rights will ue forfeited.
Sorial 010823. R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Rocoivor.

25, Twp. 10 N, Rango 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and nil porsons claiming ad

versely tho above doscribod lands are
notified to fllo thoir claims to this land
in this olllco on or before the day abovo
designated for tho commencement of
tho said salo, othorwiso their rights will
bo

d

forfaited.

Serial 012700

R. A. Prontico, Register
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.

OOKTRST NOTIOE,
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllce, Tucumcari, N. M.
May 5, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this ofllce by 8. ti. Fuusett,
contestant, against Desort Land Entry
No. 273, Serial No. 03242, mudo February 6, 1000, for NW, Sec. 17, Twp.
UN. of Range 32E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, by Cumberland Comstock,
contestee, in which it is alleged thnt
tho said Cumberland Comstock ant1 his
hoirs have failed to comply with thu
provisions of the desert land laws ap
plying to this Territory as to cultivation, improvements, and reclamation of
said land; that no part of said land
lias boon put under irrigation; and for
moro than ono )cur last past no work
of any kind has beon douo on suid laud
us required by law. Now thoroforo,
said purtios are horoby notified to appoar, respond, and offer ovidonce touching Bald allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on June 9, 1010, beforo tho Register
and Receiver at the United Status
Land Ofllce In Tucumcari, N. m.
The suid contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filod May 5, 1910, set forth
facts which show that after duo diligence pemonal sorvico of this notleo
cull not bo mudo ,it is horoby ordered
und directed thut such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
5(J-5- t
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Rocoivor.
T. G. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST
OTIOil
Department of tho Iintorior, U. 8. Lund
Sorial No. 04575, Contest No. 2439.
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico
Department of the Intorior, o. S. Land
April 22, 1010.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRAOT
May 10, 1910.
Notico is hereby given that, in pur
A sufficient contest affidavit having
CONTEST NOTIOE
suance of instructions from tho Com- been filed in this ofllco by Urias John'
No.
010853; Contest No. 3519.
Sorial
missioner of tho General Lanu Ofllce, ston, contestant, against Homestead Enof tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Department
under authority vested in him by Sec- - try No. 7730, 8orlnl No. 04575, mado
Nnw Mexico.
Ofllco
Tucumcari,
at
tion 2455, U. 8. R. S., as amonded by . March 22, 1900, for EftNWK and E
1910.
May
14,
'
the Act of Congress approved Juno 27, HW, Section 0, Twp. 11 N, Range
A sufficient contest affidavit having
1000, wo shall proceed to offor at pub- - i 32 E, N. M. P. Moridian, by Lorenzo
lie sale on the 1st day of July, 1010, at Bilva, Contcstoe, in which it is nllogcd jbeeu filed in this ofllco by F. 11. luglo
this ofllco the following tract of pub- undor dato of May 8, 1009, that tho said of llussoll, N. M.., contestant, aguiunt
lic land,
SE4SE Section 12, entrymnn had wholly abandoned said Homestead Entry No. 010853, Serial No.
Twp. 9 N, Rango 28 E, N. M. P. M.
land for moro than six months last 010853, mado March 5, 1909, for NEVi,
Any and all porsons claiming adver- past and next proceeding snid dato; and Soctlon 20, Twp. 6 N, of Rango 28 E, N.
sely tho abovo described lands nro noti- thnt ho had not established residence M. Principal Moridian, by Mary E.
fied to filo thoir claims in this ofllco on on said land according to law, and that Wolls, Coutestoo, in which It is alleged
or beforo tho day above designated for the land was practically in its origin that said entrywomau bus wholly abantho commencement of said sale, other- al wild state. Said parties aro hereby doned said tract of land over siuco makof
wise their rights will be forfeited.
notified to appoar, respond, and offor ing said entry with tho exception
1,
Sopt.
about
to
ono
the
land
visit
Sorial 012G05
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor. evidence touching said allegation at
on
romaiuod
sho
timo
which
1909
at
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver. 10 o'clock a. m. on June 28, 1910, boforo the Register and Receivor at tho land about one hour und applied for
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
United btates Land Ofllce in Tucum- und was granted a leave of absenco to
April 1, 1010, which she obtained
Department of tbo Interior, U. S. Land cari, N. M.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop- through fraud. Thut sho is holding said
May 10, 1910.
er affidavit, filed May 1(1, 1910, set land merely for speculation und tins
Notico is horoby given that Lester forth facts which show that after due pluced her relinquishment in thu hands
Flntt, of Doris, N. M., who, on Janu- diligence personal sorvico of this notice of John F. White of Charlotte, N. M.,
ary 23, 1909, mado Homestead Entry can not bo mado, it is hereby ordered for salo.
Sorial No. 03894, for
That sho has never established a resSoc. 8, und directed that such notice be given
idence of any kind on tho land or mudo
und NVd NEK, Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N, by due and proper publication.
enRango 29 E, N. M. P. Moridian, has
Rocord address of ontrymnn Revuel-to- , any Improvements of any kind or
In
prepuro
manner
to
for
any
filed notice of intention to make Final
deavored
New Mexico.
or
oithor
by
crop
or
a
cultivation
raiso
Commutation Proof to establish claim
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
is
practicalto tho land abovo doscribod, boforo tho
still
lund
and
planting
the
N. V. Gallegos, lweceiver.
RogiBtor and Recolvor, U. 8. Land Ofly in its original wild stato and that
llco at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 12th NOTIOE OF DEVOLUTION OF
she never did plant anything on thu
duy of July, 1910.
lund.
Now therefore, said parties are hereClaimant names as witnesses: J. M.
Notiso is hereby given that the coWise, of Loouoy, N. M., Walter Wallace, partnership horotoforo subsisting be- by notified to appear, respond and offor
of Looney, N. M., Harvey Grimes, of tween S. R. May and A. A. Highfill, ovidonce touching said allegation ut
Doris, N. M., Lon Morroll, of Doris, N. doing business at Tucumcari, New Mex- 10 o'clock a. m. on July 0, 1910, before
M.
ico, undor the firm name and style of the Register and Recolvor at tbo United
R. A. Prontico,. Resgister. May and Highfill is dissolved.
States Land Office iu Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho suid contestant having in n propAll accounts due tho said
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
will bo collected by 8. R. May, and er affidavit, filed May 14, 1910, eot
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
forth facts which show thut uftor duo
nil dobta owing by tho suid
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
porsonal sorvico of this notico
diligence
will be paid by tho said 8. R. May.
May 10, 1910.
bo
not
can
made, it Is hereby ordered
Dated at Tucumcari, N. M., this 13th
Notice is horoby given that John R.
directed
nud
that such notico bo given
day of May, 1910.
Spluwn, of Jordan, N. M., who, on April
propor publication.
and
due
by
8. R. May,
10, 1009, mado Homestead Entry Serial
address
of oiitrywomun Muni-toRecord
A. A. Highfill.
No. 011035, for NEV4, Soc. 33, Twp. 7N,
Oklahoma.
Rango 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
R. A. Prontico, Register.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
filod notico of intontion to make Final
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
jj. E. Freeman, Atty.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
to the land above doscribnd, before the
Rogiater and Receivor, U. 8. Land Of
May 5, 1910.
NOTIOE TO TAXPAYERS.
fico at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 12th
Tho U. S. Land Ofllce at Tucumcari,
Don't overlook tho fact that you
day of July, 1010.
New Moxico, is in rocolpt of advice must rendor your property for taxaClaimant names as witnesses: II. C. from tho Honorable Commissioner nf tion immediately.
If you have not
Greer, P. A. Stefllan, G. H. Davidson, the Gcnerul Lund Ofllco stating that roceived schedule, get ono and attend
John Woodward all of Jordan, N. M.
he construes tho Act of February 19, to tho matter while thcro is yet timo
R. A. Prentice, Resgister. 1009, regarding the enlarged
to avoid tho penalty.
entries to mean, that if an
Rospectfully,
CONTEST NOTICE
makes either five year or comIRA J. BRISCOE, Assessor.
aerial No. 08104, Contest No. 3055. mutation proof on his entry after May
We have several houses for rent,
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land 4, 1909, it oxhausts his right, and he is
not entitled to make an additional en- conveniently located. Inquire Belmore
Ofllce at Tucumcari Now Mexico.
try undor the law above mentioned.
Lumber Co.
April 21, 1010.
A sufBciont contest affidavit having
boon filed In this ofllee by Chancey O.
Scbnpor, contestant, against homestead
Entry No. 18088, Serial No. 08104,
made July 17, 1007, for N
8EV4,
i
Section 33,
SWKNEK,
Twp. 0 N, Range 31 E, N. M. Meridian by James W. Adair, Conteetee, in
which It la alleged that the said entry-ma- n
OF
CLASS
has wholly abandoned said land
and changed his residenee therefrom
for more than six mouths alnce making said entry next prior to the date
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
of the contest affidavit, November 17,
Kodaks and Supplies,
1909; that he at no tlae had a habitable house or place of habitation upand Architect Supon the land, wholly falling to establish
plies, Wall
and Oils.
and maintain hlu actual bonl fide residence on the land; and tuat such defaults had not been cured on said date,
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
iug said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on June 22, 1010, before tho Register
Assortment of Tobaccos
and Receiver at the United States
liand Ofllee In Tacumcarl, N. M.
Record address of entrymna Tucumcari, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
J
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Best
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STORE
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ONLY THE

BEST

holdings uro known ns tho Porter ranch,
has 20,000 acreu near Springer that is
being cut up into small parcels and
sold to farmers who are this year cropping oats and will put alfalfa 011 the
stubble next season. This ranch has
o,000 head of Hereford cattle.
Then ten miles south of the city is
the Miami Irrigation Co., developing
18,000 acres 011 tho Itayndo river, .
000 acres being under ditch and in cultivation this year. Most of this is in
oats and will be put to alfalfa next
season. This is a colony of dunknrds and
looks like a garden, a meadow, it looks
good to a man that know anything
about irrigated farming.
Then we have not finished and could
not in mi issue of an ordinary newspaper. Hut at Maxwell City, a short
distance .from Cimarron on the Itocky
.Mountain toad, is another
city with a .lap colony thnt this year
has 800 acres in sugar beets mid will
have a factory this fall. Colfax county
beets are superior to those grown in
Colorado. Colorado beets test
to
I.) per cent of sachariue matter while
Colfax county litis tested Ifi to I1-.- . and
there aie exceptional cases wheie Col
fax has shown L'.'I per cent. Thi local
ity grows all the products we haxe men
tinned in the other sections of the Cun
arron district.
Thou there is the Moteuo Valley at
the head ot Cimarron Canyon that is
-- 0 miles long and S miles wide
wit
binds thnt produce abundantly in wheat,
oats, rye, barley and potatoes and moi
of the vegetables which need 110 irrigation, tlvre being about .'10 inches of
rainfall annually. This line tract ol
agricultural laud is on the market at
mid up per acre nnd there is a
railroad at hand for everything that
can be produced. Cimarron is the sup
ply point for this district and
quantities of hay and grain ami
dairy products every year.
Mouth of Cimarron for fifteen to twenty miles there are a number of small
tracts of timber lands that are ou the
market at reasonable prices that will
add to the lumber supply,
Thore is n packing plant twenty-fivmiles out from Cimarron on the Hooky
Mountain rond that is hnndling beef,
poultry and hogs and tho citizens of
Cimarron have packing house products
on the table any time thoy want them.
Tho best in tho world. The white faced
llerefnrds are driven from tho mountain
meadows fat to tho packing house and
slaughtered nnd put into the locaj market tho yoar round. Tho packing plant
is right up to tho minute and cost Chns.
Springer $100,000 to put it into operation. This plant 'makes a home market
for all tho cattle nnd hogs and poultry
grown in that section of the territory
and is an industry that helps all the
people in the locality.
The Hocky
Mouutnin roundhouse and shops are located at Cimarron nnd there is a large
force of men continually employed in
them. The Colorado Telephone Co., is establishing an oxcunngo and every enterprise that comes to a growing city is
getting there. There is a club house
of stono and brick two stone high
which is in tho Itnton circuit for all
t ho plays that como that way.
There
was a company of nine people played
there all last week a different program every night.
The churches and schools nre abreast
of tho other progressive towns of the
territory nnd tho Methodist congregation is building a new ten thousand dollar church at this timo.
tho map of the Southwest whn-- offers
greater opportunities for tho man with
n little money than does Cimarron. The
Cimarron Citizen, tho local paper sums
up the resources of the locality as fol
lows:
resources of the locality ns follows:
"Cotitnins one thousand square miles
of Coal lands,
"Over ono thousand square miles of
timber hums,
"Larger deposits of iron than the
Lake Superior Hogion, besides extensive deposits of gold, silvor, copper nnd
lend.
" Fiftoen hundrod square miles ot
grazing land,
"Acres and acres of the finest agricultural lands in tho world.
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we can't oe on tiie level ana sell poor tools.
Be on the level with yourself. You can't afford
to buy poor tools.
Our policy has always been the best is cheapest
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REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

give you the same perfect fit and comfort
that you could otherwise obtain only in exclusive made-to- oider shoes. And in Women s Regals you get the very
highest quality of materials and workmanship.

Regal

quarter-size-

Caldwell Cafe!
Special Sunday

s

Dinner

these dainty Women's Regal Oxfords at our store
will secure perfect satisfaction, and come back
lo us at the end of the season for another
pair of Regals
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mil-roads-

A. B. DAUBER.

Proprietor

BONDED WHISKEYS
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a. piuira
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$350 $400

Quarter--

t

$500

sizes

and lishing in the Southwest in an hours'
drive from the city and cenery that
It
all
iiiiMirpassed in America.
theie, everything we have mentioned
ami more, a paper could be made every
day in the year and then there would
be Mill mteiesting thing, to say about
this wonderful count rv.

Edwards Brothers

--

I

Tho Real Estate and Employment
Agency have moved to tho First National Bank Building.

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
35

18-t-

l'ii!
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HI H

Ilae

oor plate glass iiiMired by the
'Jt
Iluuiiltou laxiiiaiice Agency.
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RAILROADS KEPT BUSY
IN MONTH OF APRIL
i
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Itrown, Herbert, res.
Cooper,
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.lones. H.
Jones, K,
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U., res.
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.ruin,.-.-

2111 A

lellries, Thus., res.
Molinie.
.Miles II.
Potty, I... res.
.Stuhblns, It. C, res.
Tarpley, .1.
res.
Henry res.
Vorenlieig. Adolpho., res.
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LOST:- V. C.

Casey.
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Scarf signet pin. Initials
l'inder please return to (

.

I, ami

Ulllce.

Trtto Fruits and Syrups aro used only
at the Elk Fountain.

,

figures of
biihcls. The grain
receipts at the same cities for the crop
2o
period beginning September. .i7l,'Jll,
"ill bushels, ompared favorably with
llninz
ProsorvoB,
Cataup,
Daked
the like UMUi ami liMlS figures of
Houns and Picklos for sulo by Whit-morand .'i:tS.,Jtl,.t..M' bushels.
& Co.
Live stock arrivals at seven primary
interior markets during April aggregati'OE SALE.
ed U.'Jin.'.iOT hend. being more than half
Furniture. Call ou Mru. Harry
a million head below the number receiv010 Abor strcot.
tf.
ed during April of the two preceediug
years. Of the total ri2.1,:t01i were catFOR 8ALI-A nlco prescription case
tle, "VJ.217 calves, .(IS2,i.".S hogs, .'i.S..-!-.'
with counter. See Dr. .1. K. Mannoy.
sheep and 2.",7SS horses and mules. The
decline appears to have been continFOE RENT
uous since the beginning of the year.
Furnished rooms, No. 102 Corner
April shipments of packing house
from
Chicago, l.'is.l'JljLM High nnd Second Btroots.
products
pounds dilVered but little from the
Vou should not fail to hear the con
reported for April IIMHI. 1. l.tlOK.l i;t
machiiiicert
thai Jones is exhibiting,
pounds,
ti :i it
I

Telephone No. 163

It s no trouble at all. Call up ll'C
They will do tho rest. The Wardrobe.
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I'OIt SAI.K UHKAI': A bicycle, as
Call or address this otllce.

good as new.
j

When you want an IMisou phonograph
or a
ictor talking mnchine you buy
it from Jones as cheap as you can from
any pei-o- n
on earth for ciuih or time,
il

.1

It.

HI years experience has made us
ficient. (.Jive us a trial. Tho

ef-

1

unn-tit-

&3j9MSH0CS
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We arc confident that every woman who obtains a pair of

over thirty cur
'"H,'H
nnd
this
season lm iii
MONEY
tends to market at least two train loads.
Continued from first
When tin- llugermun orchards in tin
V"'lo-MWwl " traln ,uu1 uf
th. u.nov behind the great Kagle's ,L'7
,!M " fow Vu,,r!1
" wn ""'a1'10'1
Nest reservoir twenty two miles above "1'''
,H tl,L'
the
earth to ndOimnrrnn that when completed will ir
roeos a ov, hut here is an
vorttso
the
ngate a torritory ton miles east ot the nff.li fit, .lift. .1.... ' .i..iMA
..I.:....:.
city and for
miloH on otihor:
less than two trains a war. Tho pro
side of it, comprising 100,000 acres of
prietor don't get excited
out it oith- iih rich Inml as the Rocky Mountains
or, as he says, there are many other
afford. Thin enterprise is being finani"
orchards in the neighborhood that are
ed by Mr. Springer ami the dam and
doing almost as much business yearly.
ditches to put tliiH 100,(i()ii acres under
Then there is one ranch owner, (Juorge
ditch in going to cost sliOO.dOO, and
Webster who is putting out live lain
as Mr. Springer says, it is going to
dred acres
orchaid this year and al
make Cimarron a town of ten thousand
ready has thirty to fifty acies in bear
people. Thin land will go into alfalfa,
iny tiers. .Mr. Webster has a lanch of
fruit, and vegetable, and of euurso 78,000
ac.roh and a magnificent residence.
uereols, etc. and will go on the market
There are HUD auros of coal land on this
with ponnenant water rights in tracts
Wi-DOUCL-AS
estate. There are something like ten
of forty acres and up at about $.10 an
thousand
acres
of
tillable laud hero with
acre. .Mr. Springer's home ranch is
three mountain streams running through
a milo and half north of the tovvnsite.
it that can't be puicluised much of it
Near Mr. Springer Is the ('huso estate
for less than $1110, and up an acre with
permuneiit water right.
Tho Chase
ranch lit. several hundred acres under
ditch not in cultivation that can't be
ij
bought for 350 an auro. His orchard
Is paying him about $1,000 gror-nil
niially. There don't seem to be anv
;j reason why such property
II
should be for
sale nt any price tun) wo are informed
thnt his sons and heirs have taken it
all off tho market.
"Uxtraordinnry
opportunities for
profitable investment, a
Then
or
three
four
miles
of
south
2 Tnke dinner with us Sunday.
"Climate uncqualod on earth,
Cimarron there is another ranch of
Board by the month $25.00
"Oeonns of Mountnin water to irri..10.000 acres with (100 acres in alfalfa
.
.
.
gate
with,
J. F. CALDWELL, Prop. A '"no otnor improvements that run well
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILED
"
Universally
conceded to be tho coininto money. This same company, whoso
OF
MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD
ing garden Rpot of tho Southwest.
"8UPEniO TO OTHER MAKES."
"No othor country in tho United
I hvo worn W. L. OoukUs thont for thi
Btntos is so rich In natural resources, it past iIk year, und nlwayt tlnd the" arc fat
auporlop to all othor hlsh srada ahoai In atyla
is.
comfort and durability." W, a. JONES,
n. Howard Ave., Utlca, N, Y.
"Travorsod In ovory direction by
If I could take you into my large fno
toriea At Brockton, Mats., and ihow you
Tho oditor of tho Nows has boon a haw carefully W. L Ooulaa hoe art
made, you would realize why they hold
visitor to this mountain city evory
r
their
fit better, vcnr longer, and
for tho past throo seasons ami wo are of (hape,
greuter value than any other make
TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING BUT HVR.RY BACK
nro willing to go on tho stand that the V V'Vl t Ki tliat W. I. IIoukIk iiimr arwt .rlr
.it tli
ii nil
'I'iiIid .u MuiHm'iir,
Citizen hns not put tho boost too strong itmias ',flr.,''ei'''1,1
ni.MHWllli W LlouirlMliiri
v l..i.iiiKiu,li.irkloa
.TfllPffi!
cuitinK,
or,,!
for tho locality.
ITo has ovorlookod
iron 8Ai,r ut
tho fact that thoro is tho best hunting
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
!
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We want your business. We want your confidence
axiu wo wuub jrvui guuu win. v nic ou dcd uo,
g
The square deal is our kind of a deal.
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Women s Kecal Uxlords now on display at
4jy
our store, will have the satisfaction of knowing
.
I
I
r
r.
r
that her lootwear is correct in every ucmu according to the very latest fashions here and abroad.
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Wardrobe

to give satisfaction.

When you buy it from Jones it is
right and the guarantee has backing,
li :t It.
Spen-cor'- o.
s

Vassar Supremo Cliocolatcs at

Spon-

-

Hoturn
tf.

--

get-"'K-

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
;,slH.tf
-

Try Pratbor'b Soda Wator, at tho Elk
Fountain.
call telephone No.
18-t-

I Finnigan,

Brown Co,

t

-

unit

W. H. TUQUA, Proa.

0- -

34f
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Jones has ul.l three pianos this week.
lh.it alone shows that the wise ones
know the class of goods they are

nlgt,

call ,'5, day

citTi,

The
tl.t-t- t

Cab, day or

a

All work

LOST: Klk KmJiletn King.
to tho News Howard.

36

If you need

night

at the Elk

Something now cvory day at

in get stung.

is guaranteed

Try Oarauiol Nut Sundae,
Fountain.

Buys Hides and
I
Pelt s
SHE US IN THIE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
J.

U. Box 46G

,

W. A. JAOKSON, Hoc. and

Phone 188

Treas

."

ABER ADDITION

Bum-tne-

TUCUMCARI

.V--

JAOKSON

&

SEAMON, Agents
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